falling trco, last ThuiHlay. Deceased was a
Canadian.
CRIME.
FANNIE E. Some has been convicted of childmurder at Saginaw, and sentenced to seven
years in tho penitentiary. This was her second
trial. On tho first she was found guilty of murder in the second degree and sentenced to
eighteen years1 imprisonment. Anew trial was
granted, with the result as Btated.
ON Monday night a rich German ot Monroe,
Darned Jacob Sachs, shot' hinnelf in the head
with instantly fatal result.
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" Oli, Nanny ! have you oome to
" Ami where did you meet him ?
that?"
When were you introduced?"

NUMBER 1524.

THK Chicago Journal says Lake Michigan is
undoubtedly frozen entirely over at tho south
end, which is the first time such a thing ban
over been known.
THE East Saginaw new Driving Park Association havo published their programme Tho
races will take place June 23. extending over
four days. The premiums amount to $16,500,
or $1,500 more than last year.
DETROIT has contributed over $6,000 to tbe
grasshopper sufferers of Nebraska and Dakota,
mid is still contributing.
Tur. sportsmen of Jackson have organized under the name of Forest and Stream
Club.
SKVI'.HAI. hundred citizens of Grand Rapids
recently formed a taxpayers' association for the
purpose of considering all matters of material
interest to the city. Officers wero elected, and
the association proceeded al onco to consider
the amendments to the city charter, now before
the Legislature at Lansing, as some prominent
citizens think they ought to be changed from
the condition in which they wero left by the
committee of tho council.

Speakers of the House.
The Civil Rights Law.
MICHIGAN NEWS.
The charge of Judge Emmons, of tho
The list of Speakers of the House o |
STATE FINANCES.
" Now^you look and talk exactly like
" I wasn't introduced at all," returned United States Circuit Court, to the grand Representatives, from the First session
Playing Ui»r,- in thi sun,
dear old grandmamma I Don't be :i Nanny, with mischievous elves of ilame jury at Memphis, in relation to the Civil of the United States Congress to the
The retiring Aticritor-Gencral'fl report for the
Chasing the butterflies,
Cunts iu Directory, nol to exceed four linep, $4.00
goose, Minnie! Just yon invent some coming ami going in h e - eyes. " 1 was Bights bill, will n o t fail to attract ih,' Forty fourth, ie as follows :
Catching his golden toy,
fiscal year 1874 ia Just published. Ii embraces
a re* ''•
Holding
it fasi till ii aios;
story about m y promenading in l i e fluting muslin up in Mrs. Baker's room, attention of Hie country. Judge Em!,,, ;ii editorial notices 30 confs a linp. Business
1
The Speaker of the First Congress was a history et State finances for thelatrt thirtySin^ii .;: to match the liinln,
BOtices VI c?i t ; ;i lino For tho flnH inaertloB, a n d 0
park,
or
taking
lessons
in
wax
flowers
when he came in on an errand; and oh ! mons is not a Southern man. He Ims F. A. Muhlenberg, Pennsylvania, elected eighty ems,
Calling the robins nl will,
(,,,:it- for r i c h s u b s e q u e n t i n s e r t i o n .
makin
Glandng here :m<i there,
Han i '• a n d tit-at h notices free; o b i t u a r y notice*.
April 1, 1789, and served till March
Tho gross receipts of tho Treasury duriiif;
ECevi r ;i moment si til
.»
i lino.
while
3,1791.
the year 1873, were $2,211,105.7:!. which, added
Like a child.
Yearlv a h - >rtisers have t h e p r m ' p p o of c h a n g i n g
11, dr a d v e r t i s e m e n t s t h r e e t i m e s . Additional c h a n g Second Congress -Jonathan Trnmbull, to tho balance on baud, $854 ?i:i.!!. aggregates
III be c h a r g e d for.
( l o l n g t " school, nt .l.,i-t.
appointed because of his high standing Connecticut, elected Oct. 21, 17'Jl, and $3,08&,879.i7. Amount of warrants drawn durLearning 1" read ;in'i write,
Qta unacoompanled l y w r i t t e n o r
get
tired,
lint
now,
some
one
must
stay
mamma
!
Puzzled
over
his
slate,
and
learning
as
a
lawyer,
lie
hag
never
scived
to March 8, 1793.
rerbal i i i n r ' i ,ii'- will be p u b l i s h e d t h r e e m o n t h s ,
ing the year, fl,995,604.85, which leaven a balwith grandmamma.
r>nM fxom morn till night,
jiinl charged Accordingly.
" Well, well," said the old lady rather been a Democrat; was originally a Whig;
Third Congress !•'. A. Muhlenberg, ;uico of $1,070,274.82, including expenses for
: : in* Ing to v.in ;i prize,
i : ti H Ivcrtisementp, first Insertion, 7 0 c e n t s per
*
*
*
*
reluctantly,
"things
seem
to
be
altered
Pennsylvania,
Dee.
2,
1793,
to
March
3,
] and has been a Republican since the
(lareless when ii Is won,
folio; 35 c e n t s p e r folio for-each s u b s e q u e n t in»erconstruction of State roads.
Finding his ioj In the strife,
ti,,n. When :i|»>si| nnemeul Is a d d e d i n n " adverliw
"It is very strange,"saidMiss Georgi- from what they were when I was a girL" party was ostab'ished—more than J7!i.-,. '
licccipts Hjncn March 1, 1830, $33,704,758.14;
nient, the whole will be c h a r g e d I 1M- s a m e a s t h e firBt
Not in the thing that's done.
"
But
you
shall
live
with
us
always,
ette Appleton, "that my dresses haven't
twenty years ago. His circuit includes
Fourth and Fifth Congresses—JonaluKrliou. To bo paid for when affidavit is m a d e .
come home ! Positivefy, I shall have granny dear, and Minnie, too and we shall | the States of Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky, than A. Dayton, >ie\v Jersey, Dec. 7, disbursements, $32,634,433.82.
IJIIK.V in eager trade,
Since tho organization of the office of the
!'.u> ing and w lling again,
be so happy;"
nothing to wear to-night."
1795, to March 3, 179'J.
and Tennessee.
JOB PRINTING.
Chasing a golden i
Ami Anna Breighton's tears were tears
riripiiiei:.. Posters, Handbills, circular*, Cards,
She was lounging before, the sea-coal
Sixth Congress—T. Sedgwiek, Massa- Auditor-General, accounts liavo been opened
Tho Civil Bights bill makes it a penal
(;i;:il ,,r ii transient
Bail Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
Always beginning anew,
lire, in :i blue silk neglige, trimmed with of perfect joy.
and indictabl offense for any District chusetts, Dec. c, 1799, to March :!, 1801. with sixty-seven Funds, sixteen of which have
, ,,t Plain aud Panoy Job Printing executed
Ni MI- the long task O'I r.
THK LEGISLATURE
Bwan down, and a little Prenoh tangle of
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Congress- been closed j and there have been transactions
Attorney to fail to prosecute crimipallj
Just as it used to Ii!
v,,ih promptni as, and in the bos', poskib'e style.
TUESDAY, March 23. 7Senate—Bills were
Tlir butterfly 11 fore.
blue ribbons and lace pinned among her
Mrs. Fitch's Diamonds.
any violation oi the law, and Hi" grand es Nathaniel Maoon, North Carolina, through tbirty-two during the fiscal year just passed concerning the preservation and protection
clohed.
of township records, forbidding Ih'in to IH; kfpt in
yellow tresses, with a pearl-headed javOne of thi- most curious pieces of leg- jury asked the direction of the court I >ec. 7, 1891 to March 3, 1807.
Seeking a roman's heart,
etc.; to provide for paying ifafl oatafending
elin, while a novel lay in her lap.
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifupon this point. J u d g e Ktnmons thereGenera) Fund, opefied March. L836 Receipts, saloons,
A\ Uming ii for his own,
islation
in
Congress
during
the
last
sea
Interest-bearing warrants of the University (if
Then, too busy for love,
teenth
and
Sixteenth
Congresses—1\
P.
upon
delivered
his
charge,
in
which
he
"
What
an
awful
case!"
observed
the
$22,412,170.30
;
expenditures,
$21,541,427.18
;
Michigan; to repeal the Compulsory Ivhicntion law.
sion was a resolution intended to lie
Letting it turn to stone.
GEOBG, II. 1)., Physician and BnrgeqD.
. . . .The special order, beiDg tin; consideration of
brother carelessly. "Where's the am- doubly favorable in its effect regarding declares that u denial to thi.: negro of Barbour, Virginia, Dec. 2, 1811, tobalance September 30, 1874, $871,043,12.
Sim- of his plighted tfoth,
. Oftlce and residence No. 7 Washington street,
the Senate nill making it a criminal offense to sell
March
IS,
1821.
"\vh;if
more
had
:t
wife
to
ask
the
full
and
equal
enjoyment
of
accomethyst
silk?"
/our doors cast ol Ma*n, Ana Arbor, ^irh.
One
bond
of
§50
outstanding,
when
paid,
will
the
wedding
present
of
a
diamond
neckliquors
to minors or intoxicated persons, and sellers
Is he nol doing for her
Eighteenth Congress—Henry Clay, close the War Loan Sinking Fund.
"Oh, I wore that to their last recep- lace and earrings from the Khedive of modations, advantages, facilities, and
to inaki- compensation in tho CRPL' of injuries to ini:^, ii day liiH ihiily task ?
pUGENE K. PKUEAUFF, Commissioner of
toxicated
persons for all injuries earned 1>\ selling
privileges,
at
theaters
and
inns
iu
TenKeutucky,
Bee.
1,
1823,
to
March
3,
tion."
Egypt to General Sherman's daughter.
j Deeds for tbe Btateof Peonpylvauia. Office,
Receipts Two Million Lean. $269,337.67 ; ex- Buch li,pior.s,
being substantially the Ohio law on
child, to pine and complain !
nessee, is not an offense over which Con- 1825.
Hill'sOpera-House, Ann Arbor, N • i.
"
And
the
pink
crape
?"
The
resolution
as
it,
became
a
law
is
an
penditures.
$1,241,000;
balanoe,
$668,865.93.
tbat
Babject,
was passed—yeas, la; nays, 11.
\ child, I" ^r-nv so pale !
gress can give the United States courts
Nineteenth Congress—J. W. Taylor,
" I look like an owl in pink. 1 was a follows:
For want of Borne foolish words
«7"lot. LEWITT, » . ! ) . . Physician and SurSwamp Land Fund—The acts of 185!) and //,i".,.',—Petitions wero received for Ihe establishjurisdiction—that it is a matter within New York, Dec,. 5, 1825, to March 2, 1827.
shall a woman's faith fail?
goose ever to buy thai Bilk."
} \ geon. Office over Watts' Jewelr; Store, Main
amendments have ]cd to the worst possible re- ment of a dental school in Michigan University ;
PBTVATE BBBOMJITON, N". 1.—JOINT RESOLU- the exclusive control of the State, lie
Words! he said them once
street, inn Arber.
Twentieth,
Twenty
first,
Twenty-second
"
The
Nile
green
silk
with
white
11
TION authorizing Thomas W. Pitch, Engineer
\\ hat need of any thine; in'" ' '.'
sults, throwing upon the market an irredeem- for a grant or land in aid of the Marquottc and
flounces?"
I', ,• a one v. ho has ' nt< red n room
of the United Statcn Navy, to accept of a wee- said that, until the three recent amend and Twenty-third Congresses Andrew
w A R B O R I H N I . I ; \ r . s i ' i ! I N < ; s , Morris
Mackinaw railroad, and against any change, in the
<;,, back and wv.it at ti\- door'.'
Kal". M, D., Superintendent. Office iu build"Sarah Howard has one jiifit a shade ding present Hcnt to liis wife. Mrs. Minnie Sher- montsto the Constitution, the punish Stevenson, Virginia, Dec. 3, 1827, to able paper currency-. Receipts, %:i,803,519.70; taxation ot State and national banks Bills wero
isgcorner Mann :mil West Htiruii sir.e s.
man Fitch, Resolred, Ac,.: That Thomas W. mentof murder, arson, assault" and bat June:!, L834, when John Bell, of Ten- expenditures and transfers, $3,610,351.69; bal- passed to repeal the law for the taxation of dogs ;
1
lighter
that
she'll
be
sure
to
wear,
and
I
Baby Ifary and Kjtt'
Bitch, Engineer of the United States Navy, be I rv, frauds, injuries to reputation, ob- nessee, was on June 3, 1834, elected to ance. $198,168.07.
prohibiting the setting of traps or spring trims in
Never ran climb hi^ knee;
& I V O R D I i X , ail South Main street,
beUeve the spiteful thing got it on pur- ,
.-h e f a u t l l 0 l i z e d t o
t o f a v,(,d,,1]lL,
woods or inclosed grounds: and amending tho law
Motherly arms are op n
VV Ann »rli r. MicB., wboli sn'e and rota 1 deal- :
struction
to
right
of
attending
church,
University
Fund—Receipts,
$442,348.79;
exserve
out
the
remainder
of
the
Twentyestablishing a Board of Fir* and Water Commispose
to
kill
mine.
No,
1
must
have
the
f
jewelry
sen)
to
bis
wife;
Mrs.
Minml
preBen( o
.) n Dry Go (1 Oarpets a* d Groceries.
" latin r Is 1 MI -y. j on sei.'
Swiss muslin with knots of blue corn Sherman Fitch, by the Khedive of Egypt, as a schools, theaters, and forcing I'M" right third Congress which expired March 3, penditurcB, £7,201.40; transferred to Genera] sioners in Marquette.
Too busj I" stop to bear
of being accommodated in inns ami by 1835.
\ l >:ti ii-i«- of brok< n talk,
VCIv .V KCHIHID, nialem in Dry Goods,
Fund, $100,000; balance, $385,237.39.
WEDNKSDAY, March 24.—Senate—Tbo Senate,
(lowers, and a Roman sash figured with t o k e n (if hin r e s p e c t .
To mend the jumping-jack,
les, Crockery, &••.., No. 54 South Main
common carriers within the State, were
Approved, February IS, 1875.
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth Congold. And you'll go around to tho launigricultural College Fund—Receipts, $123,- hi committee of the whole, considered several billn
Or make Sie new doll walk.
The above resolution does not exempt matters not only granted to the general gresses—J. K. Polk, Tennessee, Dec. 7, 053. C8_; expenditures, $15,174.54; balance, relating to regulation of the liquor traffic, with tho
dress, and hurry her up a little, won't
result that all were reported back and tabled. These
- i i r M. J A C K S O N , D i.i it, successor to ('. B.
So busy thai when Di ;it!i comes
you, George? that's a duck of a brother! the present from duty, but merely au- government, but in the Constitution il- 1835, to March 3, 1K:S!).
$107,879.14.
bills were thus di;jpo*ed of bucause there is a wish to
} \ o Purter. Offlcocirnnr »i»in anil Horon-ats.,
He pli ads for a littli d< lay,
thorizes
her
husband,
who
is
an
officer
Twenty-sixth
Congress—R.
M.
T.
orer tue store ol tta'e ,v Ti< m In, Ann Arbor, Mich.
—and you know perfectly well you've
i self expressly reserved to the States,
take more tiiuo for their consideration, and, being
If not to finish hi« work,
Normal
School
Fund—Receipts,
$59,894.38
;
lea administered it required.
upon the table, they can be taken up, if.so desired,
At least a word toi
been yawning your jaws off tile last in the United States service, to accept it. Tho vast mass of civil and political rights | Huntor, Virginia, Dee. 1(3, 1839, toexpenditures, $8,885.72; balance, $51,038.66,
A word to wife and child,
Rt any lime.
The
question
arises,
What
has
he
to
do
three-quarters of an hour."
rested entirely under State protection. March 3, 1841.
U T H E R L A N D & W H E D O N , Life and Fire
A sentence to tell Hie truth.
Primary School Fund — Receipts, $2,229,House -The majority (four members) of the Rail[nsnranoe Agra's, s n d d » era iu lieal Estate.
with it >. ] t was Kent to his wife. After To this truism there was universal assent
.Twenty-seventh Congress—.Tuo. White, 530.83 ; expenditures, $72,401.30 ; balance, r, .if
That he lovos them now, at i ho last.
"Where
is
it?"
I i !ommittee reported adversely upon the House
Office on Huron street.
With the pai sionate In art of youth.
"Only in Mendenhall street—just a this became law it was found that tho then and is now. Have the three amend- Kentucky, March 31, 1841, to March 3, $2,157,179.63; escheats, $3,600.
bill subjecting railroads to local taxation in the towns
through which they paws, for tiie reason that many
ACH & A l l E L , dealers iu Dry Goods, Gropleasant walk. And to give Mrs. Barker government was still entitled to the ments so revolutionized the character of 1843.
The kir.scs of Death an 1 cold.
Asylum Fund — Total credits to date are of tin, railroads in the Mat" have special charters,
. & c , &c, No. 26 South Main street, Ann
And they turn hi* lips (" st->n" ;
Twenty-eighth Congress—J. W. Jones,
I a scolding, and ask her if she don't duty, and that was exactly what the res- the government as to give to Congress
which require them to pay a Bpeojfio State tax ; that
Arbor.
Out of the warm, bright world
olution was intended to avoid, but the the power of regulating the theatres and jVirginia, Dec. -1, 181:!, to March 3, 1845. $1,895,028.59 ; disbursements, ,*1,757,830.48 ; a specific tax upon earnings i--* tin; proper mode to
know
better
than
to
keep
her
customers
The man goes all alone.
assess railroads ; and that all other modes are unjust
terms were insufficient.
The words other places of amusement in Memphis \ Twenty-ninth Congress—J. W. Davis, balance, $131,'657.61.
- 1 1 T U . W A G N E R , dialer Iu Rfsdy-MadeClothDo angi 11 \*ni' for him there
waiting—although,
of
course,
I
know
and impracticable. Tho minority of the com| V in?, Cloths. Oassime ( B , Vesting*, Trunks,
Over the lV'imclless aea?
State Building Fund-Total receipts, !J578,- mittee—OHO
you'll do nothing of the sort. Men "free of duty" were suggested after and other cities of the Union? The Indiana,' Dec. 1, 1815, to March 3, 1847.
member—favored the bill, and beCarpet ISa^s, &c , 21 South M.iiu street.
He tfoes. as he cyme, a helpless wight,
the
word
"
accept,"
but
several
Senators
303.30;
total
debits,
$446,045.93;
balance,
Lioved the proposed method of taxation the just and
Judge,
after
a
careful
examination
of
the
Thirtieth
Congress—R.
C.
Winthrop,
have
no
moral
courage.
There's
the
adTo a new world's mystery—
NOAH W. CHEEVER,
Like a child.
three amendments, reaches the conclu- Massachusetts, Doe. d, 1817, to March 'd, $131,657.61.
dress on a card. It'll be such a relief to said it was unnecessary.
proper one
A great part of the session v a«
—Harp* r*8 Magazine for April.
When the defect was known another sion that they have in no wise changed 1849.
Tho Auditor-General favors increased taxa- spent in discussing the apportionment of Represenmy mind I"
tatives,
butno
conclusions
were readied, and the
A T T O R N E Y
AT L A W .
Thirty-first Congress—Howell Cobb, tion, payment of the Htato debt, and avoidance bill WHS recommitted to tho special committee,
Maj. George Appleton was an army resolution was offered, and it would have the, previous exclusive authority of the
1
passed,
but
General
Sherman
went
to
the
State
over
all
such
matters.
with
instructions
to
mrke
it
conform to !h, ciiMiOffice in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.
Georgia,
Dec.
24,
IHl
.),
to
March
3,
1851.
of transfers from the different funds.
officer, home on a furlough, and rather
A GIRL'S GOOD SENSE.
tiition. section 8, article 4. and section 22 of
at a loss to know what to do with so much Capitol and protested against it as a rigThirty-second and Thirty-third ConINDUSTRIAL FBOUKESS.
It will be noticed that in his argument
the
schedule.
Tliis
action
will
likely be reconsidMBS. II. J. HILTON, M. D.,
extra time. Rich, which was auother marole of foolishness. He said he did
gresses—Linn Boyd, Kentucky, Dec. 4
-V motion by Representative Hulbert, of
"Minnie! Minnie I is my chocolate source of perplexity'.—handsome, which 1K>t w a n t any resolution passed making Judge Emmons takes substantially the 1851, to March 3, 1855.
THE Newaygo Tribune is the name of a new ered.
Boughton,
to
instruct
the
committee,
to report a
same legal objections to the law that
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON near ready?"
with sixty-live Representatives instead of 100,
wasn't so puzzling!
i U10 diamonds free of duty. The matter were urged iu tho Senate by Senator
Thirty-fourth Congress—N. P. Banks, paper, published in Newaygo county, by Pal- bill
and
making
tho
ratio
20,000,
was
lost—39
to i'J.
Office ami Residence No. 88 Ann Street, corner It was scrupulously neat and dainty in 'And so he sauntered along, his hands ' assumes a rather funny shape, because Carpenter, of Wisconsin. This opinion Massachusetts, February 2, 1856, to miter. It is neatly printed and gives evidence This action, too, will most likely be reconsidered,
all itfi appointments, the little parlor
f r o m fltHt t o l a s t
as
efforts
will
bo
made
to
unite
the
Democracy
npod
of
enterprise.
0/ Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mich.
March 3, 1857.
bunghng seems to have i<)ftf10 c ( ) U 1 . t M t o t h o UDCoiistitutioiiaiity
it as a measure in the interests of economy aun
whore Mrs. Breighton sat, although the j in his pockets and a cigar balanced be- !followed the present.
In
the
Brst
place
PATENTS
recently
issued
to
citizens
of
MichiThirty-fifth
Congress—J.
L.
Orr,
of
the
Civil
Rights
law
is
conclusive
as
tween
liis
lips,
unconsciously
advancing
greater
efneienoy
in
the
legislative
department
of
WOfhcc hours 8 to 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
carpet was a tissue of darns, the furit should have been sent direct to the to «ny criminal
iil
ti
d tthat
h t South Carolina, Dec. 7, 1857, to March gan : Barrels, II. M. Fftzhugb, Bay City ; flre- tho government.
prosecutions
under
niture faded, and the hearth rug skill- to meet his fate.
References—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer.
Titrkish Minister through our State De3, 1859.
sprhiklcrs, D. .Strattan, Cassopolis ; processes
THURSDAY, March 25.—Senate—The Senate
fully eked out by apiece of quite another -Rap ! rap ! rap! The Major played a partment. Then it would have been free law in Tennessee. The Judge, however,
Thirty-sixth Congress—William Pen- for chilling bastings, K. A. Chubb, Ionia City : passed the i,ill which is intended to legalize all a d s .
invited nil persons feeling themselves
i fabric inserted iu the spot most worn. tattoo with his knuckles on the door.
PE. O. A. LEITER,
heretofore
done in dividing townships or counties
"Dour nio, what a noise !" saidavoice of duty. I t was sent in care of the Turk- aggrieved under tho law to bring their nington, New Jersey, February 1, 1860, tool-handles, 11. Staples, Battle Creek.
contrary to tho constitutional provision with respect
I A few flowers, in a slender-throated vase,
ish
Minister,
but
some
officious
Customto
March
3,
1861.
civil
actions
in
the
court,
so
that
the
to
representative
districts, although an effort was
Jilts. L. K. ADAMS, of Ilillsdale, is said to
PHYSICIAN AND S U R C E O N . | stood on tho antique, claw-legged table, inside. "Come in I"—a little louder.
Thirty-seventh Congress—G. A. Grow, have succeeded in raising currants measuring made to the contrary. ...The bill establishing a
The Major walked in to confront, not House officer opened the package for ex- question might be carried to the Supreme
; the fender-irons glittered like gold, and
Board of Medical Censors was passed in the mornhibition without notifying him.
OtA
' Jewelry Store, niaiu Street,
Court of the United States for review and Pennsylvania, July 4, 1801, to March 4, one and three-fourths inches in circumference. ing,
reconsidered and tabled in the afternoon, and,
the thin muslin curtains, mended h^re ,t wrinkled old hag of a washerwoman,
These diamonds have been subject to for final adjudication.—Chicago Trib- 1863.
j ust before the close of the Senate, again revised and
in a halo of soap and steam, but a beauand
there,
were
white
as
snow;
and
Mr«.
DEATHS.
B sidence $8 Easi Huron Street,
so
much
talk
and
inspection
that
almost
une.
Thirty-eighth, Thirty-ninth and ForpaeBed by the bare constitutional majority
Breighton herself looked like Cinderella's tiful young lady, dark and brilliant as an
A I.KCTI'KK was advertised to be delivered at The bills appropriating money to the Kaliimazoo Intheir exact value is ascertained. Their
tieth Congresses—Schuyler Colfax, InANS AIIBOB,
MICHIGAN. god-mother, iu her dross of ancient bro- Arabian dream, with jetty curls pinned
Moody and Sankey.
sane Asylum for a copper roof, and a stone cornice
Monroe
last
week,
by
llev.
Father
Cooney,
but
value
is
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" I shall do llr in up."
Major (ieorge Appleton. He is in the— in the act of exerting their strength to greatly diminished, we should think, un- countenance, as if to say, "Seehowhos"Nanny! You?"
A FIKK at Negaunee last week destroyed the ,M srru\IH\
u 1 0 , i o g she seemed immedl"Well, why not?
Think what a Hi" cavalry, and he owns a house on the utmost, and then it was that "biting der the new and almost prohibitive rates. pitable 1 can be ; " b u t rather t h e oneuhorje: and mill ol the Jackson Iron ComjMuiy. ytelyto
divine the approaching fate, anil,
a
1
golden stream ol' pactolous ten dollars Madison avenue, and—and he loves me, the dust" became almost an equivalent In many cases the postage will cost, more who takes your coming with <iuiot digr:uv.i,lH, all kttlds of Fn.it I
giving a terrible squeal, she caught the
for being killed in battle.
However than the papers themselves, and, in the nit;, and noiseless painstaking; who boss about $30,000.
im fin-niched r»mi
o r iJiirtios (in
would be in our empty cotters! Ask grandmamma."
p
I'm, residence oi Mrs. John Angell,atWe- little rat by the neck and bit him sharply,
i iVmts and Confectionery alhotly engaged, a modern infantry soldier ease of the Republican, it is nearly as never obtrudes attention, yet i s very atNanny
held
her
black-tressed
head
on
yourself
li"'
.
on
earth
y
o
u
o
r
I
could
: <••, o f , i i u ••• i o
p ;,• sub icribe I'm1 the daily or weeklj tentive all I In' while ; who makes you, in Bona, Bay county, was totally destroyed by causing almost instant death. The traji
i,,, i- ti dollars anj otb T way. Ami,the old' lady's shoulder as sle spoke the does no! commonly exert, while halted,
greal amount of physical strength, ainl i" ,",'i- them firsi hand, postage free, one word the most expressive word in 8fe last week.
Lose $2,500; insurance, was opened an instant after, and the ° i ' '
ml:,.
after
al},
a
Swiss
muslin
dress
is
a
prettj
1
KEMEMBEB THE PLACE,
rat, which had killed her©fl'api-mgrather
"Ail natural enough, my dear; but and II" instances in which he literally as to [email them, and, considering the id.- English tongue !•• be al home.
poetical sort of fabric to wonh arid iron;
" b i t e s the tins! " are comparatively bother, a good dial cheaper.- Spring- There !•, no richer, deeper larger hospiv, ,,,. QoNAHi r. in rking in •>, hnson's camp, than have if murdered by t h e do;', quielmid into the bargain, poor Mrs. Barker Io you love him?"
rare."
tality tliau that.
" Jfes, grandmamma."
//. id I'' publican.
,,,, the Cfaippeva «
«idontlj killed by a | l y submitted t o h e r fate.
| ke< pa hex customers."
ARBOR.
column
iron
icnlnmn..

UY I . t u l S E OHANBXJCB MOUX.TOK,
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W. A. L0VEJ0Y,

Tobacconist!

FINE-CUT ANJ) SMOKING

Tobacco,

At S\lo. 7 East Huron-st.,

New Bakery !
E. STILING

IT Store,

ice Cream Department.

No. 28 East Huron St..
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Mortgage Sale.

GEORGE M. HUNTINGTON is the name

of the Democratic candidate for Judge
of this (the Fourth) circuit. As an evidence that he is eminently fit for the
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 2. To75. position, it need only be stated that at
the time Judge Higby resigned, Mr.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Huntington was unanimously recomFor Associate Justice of Supreme Court—
mended to Gov. Bagley for appointBENJAMIN F. GKAVES.
ment, by those who know him and his
For Associate Justice of Supreme Court, vacancy—
qualities best,—the bar of the district.
LYMAN D. NORRIS.
He is a good lawyer, a courteous and
For Regents of the University—
dignified gentleman, familiar with the
SAMUEL T. DOUGLASS,
rules of practice and evidence, and will
PETER WHITE.
For Circuit Judge,
make a ready and impartial Judge. Of
GEORGE M. HUNTINGTON.
course Democrats will all vote for him,
Tes, $ 2 5 OO a dftv i 9 tfuaranteed usinp; onr
with
such
Republicans
as
believe
in
Well
Auger and Drills in good territory.
THE county canvass will take place on
Highest testimonials from the Governors of
the fair pl.-iy aud non-partisan action
Tuesday, April 13.
Iowa, Arkansas and Dakota. All tools warrepudiated by the Governor.
ranted. Two wells 50 foot deep can l>o bored
in one day, and one well will furnish water
EVERY Democrat in the city and
sufficient for 100 head of cattle. Splendid
THE
electors
in
the
several
townships
work for winter as well as summer.' Descripcounty should vote on Monday next.
tive catalogue froe. County rights for sale.
should remember that hereafter there is Address: J1LZ WELL AXGEK CO.Tst.Louis,Mo.
THE Connecticut election for State to be but one Commissioner of Highofficers, members of Congress, etc., is to ways in each township. A new law
held on Monday next, the Rhode Island does away with the board as heretofore
constituted, and devolves the duties and
election on Wednesday.
-OFresponsibilities upon a single man. This
LOOK out for fraudulent tickets on makes it important that a good man be
Monday next, and be careful to see nominated, a man of good business qualithat every name is oorrectly spelled.
ties, of cool and deliberate action, and
TREASURER SPINNER has tendered his mature judgment; a man as free from
resignation, to take effect July 1st., af-personal prejudices as is possible for
ter which date the spiders will find it mortal, who will have neither enemies
unneceessary to continue to imitate his to punish nor friends to reward, but
signature. I t is given out that John C. who will hew to the line in the disNew, cashier of the First National Bank charge of his duties. Select the right
man or the new system will be a comof Indianapolis, will be his successor.
plete failure.
A3 THE ACT repealing the law proviHas Just Received
EVERY elector in this city ought to
ding for a county superintendent of
schools takes effect to-morrow, and the vote on Monday next for the Hon. Peter
township superintendents will not beWhite, one of the Democratic candidates
for Regent. I u business qualities and
elected until the 5th of April, the schools
Which MUST and WILL be sold a t
experience he is superior to either of the
have several days to go to the dogs in.
Republican candidates. To this add his
BOTH branches of the Legislature peculiar and special interest in the new PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
have adopted a joint resolution amend- school of mines, for which the Legislaing the Constitution by striking out the ture is certain to make an appropriation,
license prohibition clause. They have and there can be no question that the
Also a full stock of Cloths, to he
not yet agreed upon a bill to regulate interests of the University will be proand restrain the liquor traffic or repeal moted by his election. He is a gentleman of wealth, able to give the time and
tha prohibitory law.
attention necessary to the discharge of
Style and "Work warranted to suit.
BEN. F. BUTLER has inclined bis earthe duties of the office, and will bring
to the request of the colored population new elements and new friends to the Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods
of Boston, and named the early part of support of the University. Give him
this month aa a time for a public testi- your votes.
monial in behalf of his effort for the
Judge Douglass, the other Democratic
passage of the Civil Rights bill.
candidate, is personally known to many
WM. WAGNER
of our citizens, and being so kuown his
JUDGING by the way the Manistee
fitness will not be questioned.
21 SOUTH MAIN S T . A N N ARBOR. 1496
Advocate goes for Gen. Cutcheon, one of
the Republican candidates for Regent,
Miss SUSAN B. ANTHONY sends out
he is not likely to get all the votes in a cirular stating that a grand convenFOR SALE
that region, notwithstanding the claims tion of the friends of woman's rights
put forth in the autobiography repub- will be held in New York on May 11.
As near as can be ascertained there are
lished in the Tribune of Wednesday.
now only about twenty women making
THE Pittsfield Republicans " threw " all the fuss throughout the United
David Wilsey, who has for a long time States about woman's rights, dress remade a good Supervisor, and nominated form, and kindred social topics.
A. M. Clark, of the Saline corner of the
ONE LARGE
BRIGHAM YOUNG is said to be recovtown. There is considerable dissatisfaction; in fact it is said that if Clark ering a n l able to sit up in bed and eat
is elected Saline will have two Super- spoon victuals. I t must have been tervisors and Pittsfield none. A union rible to the old man to have thirty or
ticket is in the field, headed by David forty wives standing around his sick
Depew, who will make a number one bed wondering how much they would
have left them in the will, and not have
Supervisor—if elected.
strength enough to hit one of them.
THE inspectors of election iu the sevTHE school board of Detroit has done a wise
eral wards and townships must provide
thing in reconsidering the vote by which it
the ballot-boxes for the election next ordered German introduced into the public
Monday ; one for the State (or Judges schools, or rather by which it provided for a
and Regents) ticket, and one for city or system ol German schools with courses of study
town officers. I t will be well for them parallel to the courses in English, for that was
to remember, also, that the polls for the really what its action contemplated. Germai
Counter Scales,
State election must be kept open until schools involve duplication of buildings, teachers, and courses of study, and are impractica
5 o'clock P. M.
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A Day

THE GREAT CHEAP SALE

CLOTHING

WM. WAGNEH

-ATTHK-

FARMERS' STORE
will CLOSE on

You will probably never have another opportunity to buy

Shawls,
Dress Goods,
Kid Gloves,
Ribbons,
Hosiery,
&c.,

At th.e Prices 7011 can get th.em for now,

During this last week we shall offer

Greater Bargains
than ever before, as we are determined to

VERY CHEAP! CLOSE

OUT THE GOODS

in that time, and will put such prices on them

Fire Proof Safe AS
2 Show Cases,

WILL MAKE THEM SELL.
FOR THE EARLY

OMESTIG

Soldiers' and Sailors' Reunion.
The sixth annual reunion of tlie Soldiers' and
Sailors' Association of the State of Michigan
will be held at Graud Rapids April lttli Gen
B. R. Pierce, Capt. Geo. E. Judd, Gapt. J. W.
Williamson, Hon. Henry Fralick, Hon. P. R
L. Pierce, Hon. B. A. Harlan, Capt. H N
Mooio, Capt. C. W. Calkins, and Lieut. W. J.
Bradley have been appointed a local committee of arrangements.
The business meeting of tho association will eb
held at Power's Opera House, aud an oratior
will be delivered by Chas. H. Dennison, of Bay
City. Gov. Bagley aud his staff will be present.
The Executive Committee pledge the co-operation of the citizens of Grand Rapids to make
the reunion a grand success. They say also
that it will be a pleasure for the ladies who
were active in providing necessaries and delicacies for those in the field, the camp and the
hospital ten years ago and more, to greet the
veterans at the reception and serve tea, coffee,
and the substantial at the festive board. Ai:
immense meeting is hoped for.

AT VERY LOW PRICES

In Greenbacks !

BACH & ABEL'S.

GIFT OF PREMIUMS

Having bought a large Stock of Cotton Goods last month,
at the low prices then ruling, we now offer for sale many of
the Popular brands of

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE
DETROIT

G01MER0IAL ADVERTISER!
WILL TAKE PLACE

Subscription Price ,$2.50
Per Year.

THE ELECTORS of Washtenaw County
should do themselves credit on Monday
next by voting for Lyman D. Norris for
Less Than Two Months to Elapse He
Justice of the Supreme Court. An old A STATE FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION.—We are
tore u n r Annual Distribution.
citizen, he is known to befitand wor in receipt of a circular calling for a convention
of the firemen of Michigan, to be held at Batthy. Nominated by a convention which tle Creek on Tuesday, April 13th, at two o'clock
ignored party by placing Judge Graves p. m., tor the purpose of organizing a State A First-Clans F<imihj Newspaper, am
Association. Each hand engine,
Should be in Every Houseat the head of its ticket, he should re- Firemen's
Bteamer, hose, hook and ladder, and bucket
hold.
ceive the votes of all Republicans who company in the State is entitled to two dele1520
gates, with tho chief engineer of each departwould keep the bench free from partisan ment as a delegate at large. The Michigan
politics. I t is no answer to say that the Central, Detroit & Milwaukee, Grand Rapids
j g~ Subscribe fit Once »\ illi A n y of
Indiana, Chicago & Michigan Lake Shore Our
present court (wholly Republican), has &
A u t h o r i z e d Air< i><*. o r Send for
Railroads, and their branches, have consented Circllliir a n d N«iui>le t o y y t o
been non partisan. Such accidents are to a reduction of fare to all delegates ; and it
believed that all other roads in the State wi
not the rule, and the true way to keep is
do likewise. Application, with credentials,
WM. H. BURK,
a court non-partisan, is to constitute it must be made by delegates, immediately upon
Lamed Street West, Detroit.
their
appointment,
to
their
local
railroad
agents
of able lawyers who do not agree politi- for tickets, that the general railroad official may
FARMERS TARE NOTICE.
cally. Besides, it is our opinion that be notified from what points to issue excursion
Those wisliiDfr to raise Barley cun ^et pure seed,
The principal hotels at Battle Creek
Mr. Norris will make a better Judge tickets.
from Outs, of E. L. Boydeii, of Webster. Also
will entertain the delegates at one-half the free
have a quantity of
than his opponent.
usual rates. The local committee of arrange
menta would like to hear from delegates as soon

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,
COTTONADES,

Choice CLOVER SEED,

TICKINGS,
DENINS,
TOWELINGS,

AND PRINTS,

1875SUBSCRIBE! M i t s n t l l!i:!

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

WINTER WEAR

D

ELEGANCE AND STYLE,
H. HINTKBXI8TEB,

ESTABLISHED UN 1860.

D

D

$20,000

T H E Democrats of Ann Arbor town
have put a good ticket in the field,
headed by Hethcott M. Mowry, a thoroughly honest man in every respect, and
every way competent to make a good
Supervisor. This is right. Being in a
large minority should never prevent the
running of a ticket or the getting out of
a full vote. Playing dummy at a town
election demoralizes the party and loses
its votes when needed at a general election. The Democrats of Ann Arbor
town are on the right track. Get out
a full vote.

auction, to the highest bidder, the premised a?
scribed in said moriLMire or so mucn thereof*
shall be necessary to satisfy snid amount ^ith
interest, costs and expenses allowed by law,'which
said pitmi.-es are described in said mortgaMn
follows, to-wit: All of loia numbered thirteen
and fourteen H3 and 14j, in block number three n<
north of Huron street, in range numbei
the original plat oi the city ot Ann Arbor, T ^
tenaw county, Michigan.
Dated January 4, 1876.
JERUSHA P . NOBLE,

SPRING TRADE!

Furniture and Fixtures

ourred in.

taidmortgage, stipulated and agreed to be J
as an attorney's or solicitor's fee, in case iirocr 1
Lugs should b e t a k e n t o foreclose snid m n r w ,
and no proceedings a* law or in i quity havingh^J
instituted to recover fh*1 wine or anypart
Notice is therefore,, her* by
h t on M
y given,
g e n , tthat
th
t f t h day
d of
f April.
A i l A. D.
D 1875,
187 at tt^
the twelfth

Citizens of Ann Ator

WM. McPHEHSOU & SONS.

STORE STOOLS.

FARIYIES' STORE

Estate of Robert Powell.

recorded in the office of said Register ot
the fourth day of J a n u a r y !S;.\atNi. l (.vioek » M''1)
said day, in liber 1 ol assignments ot mortgtsM
on pace 478, and there being claimed to be An»l?l
e and

W. ROOT,
Assignee of Mortgage
r»TATK OF -VIICUIGAN, Coun-.y of Washtenaw THACY
Att'y for Assignee.
v j ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at ihe Probate otfice,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twentyMortgage Sale.
third day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the imrter of the estate of Robeit Powell,
deceased.
State of Michigan, to the undersigi
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified, theBrush
and Elmina R. Brush, ;i
of Horace A. Fisk, praying that a certain instru- S.
the
twenty-eighth
'lay of Novemto
ment now on tile in tint* Court purporting to be the hundred and seventy,
and recorded on ,
last will and te&tament of said deceased, maybe .lay of December, 1870,
o'clockA\
admitted to Probate, und that Administration of In the office of the Registeratof eleven
Deeds, foi
said estate may be gianted to some suitable person. of Washtenaw, in the State of
Michi«
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 44 of mortgages, on page 685, upon which
nineteenth day of April next, a t ten o'clock in there is claimed to be due at the date ol
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of the sum of two thousand and two dolli
said petition, and that trie devisees, legatees cents, and no Bull or proceedings al
and heirs a t law of said deceased, and all other chancery having been instituted to n i
TO T H E
persons interested in said estate, are required part thereof: Notice is therefore, ben
to appear at a session of said C urt, then to be that on Saturday, the twenty-fourth daj
holden at the probate office, in the city of Ann D. 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, we si
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why public auction, to the highest bidder,
the prayer of the petitioner should not beplace at the .youth door of the Court Ho
granted; And it is further ordered, that said city of Ann Arbor, in said county.
petitioner give notice t o the p rsona inter
House being the place of holding the Ci
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said for said county of Washtenaw), the }<•
petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a scribed in such mortgage, (or so much thereof as
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan shall he necessary to satisfy the amount due on
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated in said such mortgage, and legal costs and char]
county three successive weeks previous to said day sale, together with an attorney i
of hearing.
tars eonvenantcd for therein), that ifollowing piece or parcel oi hind situal
(A true copy)
NOAH W . CHEEVER,
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of V.
1523
Jud^e of Probate.
iiml State or Michigan, viz.: Being on t]
lot number four, in block number tlirce nonh. in
Estate of James H. Smith.
I would respectfully announce that my stock of
range six east, that li---- east of Detroil
^ T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, Beginning on the east side of Detroit sti
i^ ss. A t a aeasion of the Probate Court for the ii crosses the south side of North stn
F I N E WOOXKNS FOR
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, east along North street ninety-nine link
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the nineteenth soutfa parallel to the east side of said lot four.u,
day of Alarch, in the year one thousand eight chains; thence west parallel to North etati
seventy-two and three-fourths links; n,
hundred and seventy live.
tiity-tive degrees west one chain and thirtr.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
four and one-half link-, to Detroit atrei
In the matter of the estate of James H . .Smith, north-east along the east Bide of Detroit
late of Townsend, county of Norfolk, Province chain and flfty-one links to the place of b^iuaju,
Ann Arbor, Mich January 28, 1875.
is now complete, and will be constantly replen- of Ontario, Carada, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified,
ished with
of Mary C. Smith, praying that a certain instruGEORGE B. BECSH. i M
ment now on file in this court, purporting to
ELMINA R. BKUSHJ M o r W a
be a duly authenticated copy of the last will and 7,. P. KING, Att'y
T H E NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
tor Mortgagees.
testameut of said deceased, may be admitted to
Probate, allowed, filed and recorded, and that she
may be appointed sole executrix thereof.
Gentlemen wishing Comfort in Dress, combine
Mortgage Foreclosure.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Mon.lnv, the
with
nineteenth day of April, next at ten oV>< ck in the
EFAULT having been made in the
forenoon, be tuuugsia for the hearing of said petiof a mortgage, extcuied by Patrick <
tion, and that the devisees, legatees and btOi at and Nancy Kennedy to Elijah W. Morgan, daM
law of said deceased; and all other persons nter- January first, A. D 187 , and recorded fi
e.stod in said estate, are required to i< ppear at a ses- same year, in the Washtenaw County Register
sion of said court, then to be holden a t the P10- Office, in libe.r 46 of moilga^es, page 435, acd i^
wiH be fully satisfied by givin; ; us a tr al, and are bate ; 0fIice, in the city of Ami Arbor, in said signed to Christian Helber, assignment dated ami
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the recorded February Iventieth, same year, in lily
invited to favor as with u call.
prayer of the petioner should not be granted: 4S ot mortgages, page 505, by which defuritfii
And it is further ordered that said petitioner power of sale therein contained became operatic
give notice to the persons interested in said es- and the sum of three hundred and ninety-five doltate, of thependency of said petition, and the hear- lars is claimed as now due thereon (inchidingpring thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be mium paid for insurance and a reasonable ittti
MERCHANT TAILOH. published
in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper ney's tee,) and there are five further installment!
printed and circulated in said county, three suc- with interest to become due, and no suit orpr209 JEFFBOH AVENUE,
cessive weeks previous to said day ot hearing.
ceedin'ia having been instituded to recover the
between Bates and Randolph Sts.
mortgage debt or any part thereof: Notice ii
(A true copy.)
N O A H W. CHEEVEK,
therefore hereby given, that snid mortgage willU
1523w3
Judge of Probate.
foreclosed by a sale of tbe mortgaged \
some part thereof, to wit: Lots number threehil
Mortgage Sale.
fourteen, in block number three north, in ran:i
EFAULT having been made in the condition of two east, in the city of Ann Arbor, at the Coal
Mortgage Sale.
a certain mortgage executed by Patrick Wall House in snid city, on the Fifth day of Jane ntj',
EFAULT having been made in the conditions and Mary Wall, his wife, to John Richards, on the at noon, said m o r t a g e was {riven to eeonn fti
of a certain moitgage whereby the power ninth day of I-Vbruary, A. I). 1807, and recorded in payment of the purchase money for the mortgagti
therein contained to sell has become operative, ex- the office of Register of Deeds for the county of premises.
ecuted by Charles E . Treadwell, of the town of Washtenaw und State of Michigan, in liber 30 of
Ann Arbor, March 4,1R75.
A n n Arbor, WaBhtenaw County, Michigan, and mortgages, on page 626, by which default the power
CHRISTIAN HBLBEE,
-Lucinda A. Treadwell, his wit , of tho same place, of sale contained in said mortgage has become opE. W . MORGAN
Assignee.
to the undersigned Ludema E. Fuller, of the city erative, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
of Ann Arbor in said county aud titato, as mort- due at the date of this notice for principal, interest
Attorney. 1520
gagee, dated ihe eighth day of March, A. D. one and attorney fee as provided for in said mortgage,
thousand eight hundred aud seventy, and recorded the sum of six hundred and thrrty-one dollars and
Chancery Notice.
on the eleventh day of March A. D. 1870, at three twenty-three cents, and "no suit or proceeding at
o'clock p. M., in the office of the Register ot Deeds law or in equity having been instituted to recover I N PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of tin
for the County of Washtenaw, in the State of the amount due, on said mortgage or any part 1 Circuit Court for t h e county of Wasbtenaw, in
Mi higan, in liber 42 of mortgages, on page 351, thereof: Now therefore, notice is hereby given, Chancery, made on t h e 26th day of February li"\
upon which said mortgage there is claimed to be that by virtue of the power of sale contained in in a cause therein pending, wherein James L
due at the date of this notice the sum of two thou- said mortgage I shall sell at public auction, at the Mitchell is complainant and Lucy E. Mitchell,Benhand and eighty-iour dollars and fifteen cents, and south front door of the Court House, In t h e city of jamin F . Hudson. Catherine P. Hudson, Jobs A.
no suit or proceedings at law or in chancery having Ann Arbor, (that being the building in which the Mitchell, Ohauncey E, Mitchell, John P. MaM,
been instituted to recover any part thereof: Notice Circuit Court for said county of Washtenaw is held) George E. Southwick, and Frank G. Bussell, O>
is therefore hereby given, that by viitue of the on the twelfth day of June, A. I>. 1875, at ten signee in bankruptcy of said Southwick, aredefenJpcw€r of sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, a'clock in the forenoon ol' that day, the following ants. Notice is hereby given, that I ah;
on Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of June, A D. premises described in said mortgage, viz : All that public vendue to the highest bidder, at two o'clock
1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, sell at public p t
, it of Ann in the afternoon, on the 19th day of April, UKri
l f l d i t t d gi gth
auction, to the highestest bidder, (the sale to take tract or parcel of land situated in the city of
the front or south door of tho Court Hous? in tit
place at the south door of the Court House, in the Arbor, iin the countyyof Washtenaw,, and State
St of city of Ann Arbor, the following described lami-,
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, said Court M
Michigan,
known
and
described
thirteen (13), viz: the northwest quarter of Bection I
ihi
k
and d
i b d as llott hi
House being the place of holding the Circuit Court block four (4) north range four (4) east, known as and the west half of the northeast quart)
for »a id county of Washtenaw J the piemises de- the Lavery place, according to the recorded plat of tweuty-six (26), and the south fill}
scribed in such mortgage, or BO much thereof aa the village (now city) of Ann Arbor, in said county half of the southwest quarter of section twentj-thni
Khali be necessary to satisfy the amount due on of Washtenaw, and so much or such part or parts (28), all being in township two, south of
such mortgage, and legal costs and charges of such thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the amount east, in the State oi Michigan, being iu the ton
sale, together with an attorney fee of thirty dol- due upon said mortgage.
ship of Lima, in said county of Washtenair,<•
lars covenanted for therein, that is to say the
Dated 12th day ul" March, A. D. 1S75.
containing in all two hundred and ninety acressl
following piece or parcel of land situated in the
JOHN RICHARDS,
Land, more or less.
town of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county, MichiA. J. SAWYER,
Mortgagee.
gan, known, bounded and described as follows,
Dated, March 3d, 1875.
Att'y for Mortgagee. 1521
to wit: Commencing at an iron stake in the
J. F. LAWEEXCE,
center of the road, running in a northerly diCircuit CourtCommissioner Washtena*
Mortgage Wale.
rection through the east half of the northeast
1520
County, Michigan.
quarter o t section number twenty-one, town two
EFAULT having been made in the condition
south, range six east, from which in the direction
Of a mortgage executed by George W. Harens
north 2&$4 degrees west is an oak gate post, dis- and Mary Havens, his wife, to Charles T. Wilmot,
Mortgage Sale.
tance 50 linkB, also south 36% degrees west is a red all ot the city of Ann Arbor, Micbignn, dated the
E F A U L T having been made in the condition
oak, diameter 15 inches, distance 7 4 ^ links; run- thirteenth day of April, A. D. 1870, and recorded
of
a
certain
mortgage (whereby tie power 'I
ning thence south on the line meridian ten chains on the tiith day of May, A. D. 1870, at two o'clock
therein contained has become operative.)«;"
and six linkB to the quarter section line; thence in the afternoon of that day, in liber 41 of mort- sell
cuted
by
Jane
A.
Griffith, of the city of Ypsikii.
south >-6% degrees west on the quarter section line gages, on page 610, upon which mortgage there is county of Washtennw,
State ot Michigan,1*
tivts chains and thirty-seven links to E. West's claimed to be due at the date of this notice the Juliun ii. Dickinson, ofand
city of Detroit, Wlp]
line; thence north 24% degrees, west seven chains sum of one thousand flve hundred aud forty dol- county, Michigan, dated the
the seventeenth day •
and thirty links t o the center of the road on the lars, and no suit or proceedings at law having been September, A. D . 1874, and
recorded
i
half quarter line; thence north BB^jg degrees east instituted to recover the mortgaged debt, or tiny of the .Register of Deeds for the county
of Witt
up the center of the road five chains and ten links; part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, tenaw, in the State of Michigan, in liber
H*
thence north 6 8 ^ degrees east in the center of the that on Saturday the twelfth day of June, 1875,1 mortgages, on page 236, upon which mortal
road four chains and nine links to the place of be- shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, there is claimed to be due at the date of tt:|
ginning, containi
i
d t l
at the south door of the Court House in the city of notice the sum of twenty-Heven hunched m
acres
or Less,and
road more
four chains
plac
Ann Arbor, the mortgaged premises, or so much as seventy-eight 10-100 dollars, and no suit or pr-ginning, containing six and twelve hundredths will satisfy the amount due on such mortgage and ceedings
at law having been instituted to rWWj
o Le
legal costs and charges of such sale, together with any part thereof: Notice is therein
Dated this thirty-first day ot March, A. D. 1875. an attorney fee of twenty-live dollars, to wit: Lot given, that on Wednesday, the twenty-eighthutf
number five, blo^k number eleven in Hiscock's ad- of April, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock in thefcn;
LUDEMA E. FULLER,
dition to the ci y of Ann Arbor, county of VVash- noon, I nhall sell at public auction, to the higfi^Z. P . K I N G ,
Mortgagee.
teuaw and Stati. uf Michigan, except four rods in bidder, (sale to take place at the front di
Att'y tor Mortgagee.
1524
width off from the north wide of Haid lot.
Court House, that being the place where the Circuit Court for the county of Washtenaw is «M°"
Mortgage Sale.
Pated Ann Arbor, March 19, 1875.
ally held, in the city of Ann Arbur, W«Mffl»j
E F A U L T having been made in the conditions
1522
CHARLES T. WJLMCT, Mortgagee.
county, Michigan,) the premises contained in*''
of a certain mortgage, made by Anthony
mortgage, or MO much thereoi as shall be necesur.
Laffery and Catharine Laffery, uis wife, of the city
to satisfy the amount due on such moitgage, JJ
Sheriffs
S*le.
of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw and
per cent, interest, and legal cost-,
rftate of Michigan, to Eraanuel Mann of the Y VIRTUE of one execution issued out of and ten
with nn attorney fee of twenty-five dollars. '01"
aame place, dated October twenty-first, A . D.
under the seal of the Circuit Court for the coun nanted
for therein} that is to say the follow*
18(>8, and recorded in the ottice of Register of ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to me diDeeds for Waahtenaw County, Michigan, on the rected, wherein John Clancy is plaintiff and Pat- iiece or parcel of land situate in the ci'.
twenty-first day of October, A. D. 1868, at rick Kelly and Eliza Kelly are defendants, and for uuti, in the county of Washtenaw, an
3:30 o'clock, p al., in liber 39 of mortgages, on page the want ot goods and chattel, I have this day Michigan, and described as follows, to wit: U*
342, upon whicn said mortgage there is claimed to seized and levied upon all the right, title aud in- mencing on the east line of Huron street, one*
be due, by virtue of the conditions thereof, and terest of Patrick and Eliza Kelly aforesaid, in and
remaining unpaid at the date of this notice, the to the following described property, to wit: The north of the northwest corner of lot o buni
sum of sixteen hundred and one dollars «nd forty- east half of the southeast quarter of section thirty ;
five cents 1(1,801.46), and an attorney fee of forty also the northeast quarter of the southeast quardollars provided for in said mortgage ; and no suit ter of Bection twenty-nine, all in township numor proceedings having been instituted at law to ber one south of range six east, Washtenaw coun- the Huron river to a line six rods diatanij
recover the sum now remaining due and secured ty, State of Michigan, which above descrll>ed prop- and parallel with the north line of land w&
by said mortgage or any p:irt thereof: Now, erty I shall expose for sale at public auction, as conveyed; thence west to place of beginiitfloDated Detroit, January 22, 1875.
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained the law directs, to the highest bidder, at the south
J U L I A N O. DICKIXB0N,
in said mortgage, and by virtue of the statute in door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arsuch cases made and provided: Notice is hereby bor, on 8aturday, the eighth day of April,
J . G. DICKINSON, (in person)
P
given that on Saturday, the nineteenth day of A. D. 187.'». ut ten o'clock A. M. of said day.
Att'y for Mortgagee.
1515
June next, at twelve o'clock, noon, of that day, at
Dated,
February
15,
1875.
the front door of the Court House, in the city of
Mortgage Rale.
M. FLEMING, Sheriff,
Ann Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw, and
EFAULT having been made in the condjig*
1518
By W M . H. MCINTYRE, Dep'y Sheriff.
State of Michigan, (said Court House being the
a certain mortgage executed by Frederic* 11
*»"
nlace of holding the Circuit Court tor said county.)
and Christina Kirn, of the city of Ann Arbor,*
there will be sold at public auction or vendue, to
Sheriff's Sale.
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to WJ"
the highest bidder, the premises described in said
Y VIRTUE of one writ of exection issued out of ard Vaughn and Martha Vaughn, ot the saiuepi*-;
mortgage, to-wit; All of lot number seven, in
and ander t h e seal oi the Circuit Court for t h e on the first day of November one thousand «r
Swithel's addition tothecHj- of Ann Arbor, ac- county
of Washtenaw, to me directed and de- hundred and sixty-nine, and recoided in the ° ^
cording to the recorded plat of said addition.
livered,
I have on this sixteenth day of Feb- of the Register of Deeds for the county of «*»»•
U.UHl March 29, , 8 T 5 .
ruary, A. D. 1875, levied upon all the right, naw, aioresaid, on the 4th day of November,r A :
title and interest of Cornelius B. Henion, Henry 186*1, at zyz o'clock p, M.r of said day, in Libe
*%
c aim
M. Henion, and 8, Newell Henion in ami to moitgages,
on page
page 48,
48, and
and tthere
oitgages. on
h e e is
s now l 1,L
Mortgiigoe.
EUOENE K. FBUEAD-FF,
the following described real estate situated in the be due
uuon
said
mortgage
and
bond
accorap^
™
due upon said mortgage und bond accompaWJJ
Att'y for Mortgagee.
loiotd
county of \v&ahtenaw, state of Michigan, to w i t : thee3ame, the sum of one thousand and ai
All thai certain tract or parcel of hind situated in doll
llars and seventy-eight cents, also an atutfDt'
the township of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, feee of thirty-five dollars, should any P™*?}?,
Administrator's Sale.
r>
Michigan, known, hounded and described as fol- be taken to foreclose the same ; and no p
p
N the matter of the estate of Perkins Gilir-er, lows, viz.: Being a part of section number thirtydeceased Notice is herebyy ggive that I shnll two, in township number two south ojf rftflge *ix in law or equity having been had to n
bidd
bl auction,
ti
onth
the east, commencing at the quarter stake in north sum of money or any part thereof. Now, ^erw
•elfto theThigliert bidder,
at piublic
thirteenth day of May, A, JJ. 1875, . at
. ten o'clock
.
line of said section thirty-two, running thence wesi notiae is hereby given, that by virtue of t^ei"
in the forenoon of said day, at the south door of the slong said north line, nine chains and sixty-one and of sale in said mortgage contained, I shsiil w '
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the one-fourth links, thence soutfa nine degrees and public auction to the highest bidder, on theoI ^"Lj
cmintv of Wushtenaw, pursuant to hceme to me thirty minutes east one chain and fifty links, thence teenth day of April next, at '2 o'clock p. u. r£
dnlv HT-inted by tho Probate Court of the county east (larallrl with leotioi) line eleven chains and day, at the tront door of the Court House 1" ; ;
Of Mecosta, in the State of Michigan, on the forty-nine Jinks fo (.he Saline I'lank R.>a<!, thence city of Ann Arbo^, county aforesaid. f t W ^ S
irbt day of June, A. P . US74, all the estate, right, north thirteen degrees, east one chain and fifty-six the p aee of holding the Circuit Court forss™53
ty), ull that
certain piece
parcel of land, MCT*3
title and interest of said deceased m and to all the links to the north Jine of sakj section, thence W<M ty),
t
pe orp
toilowinjEdescribed land, to wit: Beginning at a along said north line of section, one chain anil nine* in the city of A n n Arbor, comity of Wa
oointnine chains and seventeen links east of the ty-nfne linki tothe place of beginning. Which above S t a t e ot -Michigan, aforesaid, known, l l l > l ",
iiuarter stake between sections twenty-one (21) described property l .shall expose for sale to the described as follows, to w i t : 13emg lot num
1
2nd twenty-eight (28), in township tw »(2) south of highest bidder, al the south door of the Court Mouse (0) block
b
numbei lour [4j, south,
h range numf**'";
m ber"""
ran^e six f'ttj east ; thence running east along the
(2) west, according to a plat of WiUiain ° * ^
line three chains and lorty-two links; thei.ee south, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 3d day of April, A. naid's addition to the city of Ann Arbor, coonw
at right angle* four chains and fatty inks to the I). 1ST.'), at (en o'clock, A. M. of said duy.
Washtenaw, afnresaip.
Dated Feb. 17th, 1875.
north bounds of the Michigan Central Railroad ;
Dated. January 22d, 1815.
„..
M. FLEMING, Sheriff.
thence westerly along the north line of aaid rail- 1518
LEONARD VAUGHN.
road three chains and sixty-four links; thence
MARTHA
VA"
north three chains and twenty-eight links, to the n
HOUSES FOR SALE.
JOHN N. GOTT,
place of beginning, containing one and one-half
Attorney for Mortgagees.
acres of land
A large and very well built brick house, with
Dated March 20, 1R75.
Election iNolice.
two or more lots. Two large framed houses.
Also
1
CALVIN
ti g-ood sized brick house and frame hous -; and
S H E R I F F ' S OFFICE, WASHTENAW <»I ? r •
a small frame house on a good lot. intended tor adANN ABBOR, MICH., F I B .
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasonaCommissioner's Notice.
Tilth? Electors of the County of )l<i.-litriitu<<: ^
TATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ble credit.
Also
other
buildings,
lots,
and
property,
ss The undersigned having been appointed by
you »re hereby notified that at the El
M O N E Y W A J V T K O — So many wibhing
the Probate'Court for said county, commissioners
he first Monday of April, in '!' e K j i
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de- to borrow money apply to me that I can readily held
good satisfactory investments a t Michigan, the following officers are to be »
mands of all persons against the estate of John i . obtainfor landers g
et
tt
" issmwr late of said county, deceased hereby ten
Tw,, Justices of 1 lie Supreme Court: ope in Vs
gnx!, ",'e hat six wonths from date are a lowed, ten per cent, interest.
of Benjamin F. Graves, whose terra oi
E. W. MOKUAN.
bv order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
expire
December ;il, 1875, and one u> till the >• j c .
Ann Arbor, Anril 23, 1S73.
14231 f
M(",nt their claims against the estate ot said deceased
nd that they will.n>eet at the store of XJOTICE!
i.
j' , A
_ : n fi lo citv ot Ann Aro^>r, in
All persons indebted to tho late Ann Arbor Trad
a u o n Wednesday, the twenty-tilth day o ing Association ;ire notified to call and settle thier
gust nest, at ten o'clock A. M-, of each of said acccounts immediately, and thereby save costs.
s to receive, examine and adjust said claims,
Settlements will be mnie af the late'place of busi- Dc
ated February 2«,.A.DA .1875.
~"'%B. 18 South Main street.
on Schools, i n place of George B. WJ'*'"'
ot Coi
CHRISTIAN EfiE££ <3H, C o m m i s s I o n e r 8 t
GEO. 8UTTON, Assignee.
rm ef efBce will expire April 30,
^fhose ter:
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10,1875.

D

One Large Coal Stove
DESKS, CHAIRS,

PHILIP BACH, Mortgagee.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10,1875.

CALL and C.

ble without such duplication. Do the people
of Detroit desire to shoulder the extra and exT H E bill to legalize the proceedings traordinary cost of such a duplication
in the Ludwig drain (Nortbfield), and schools ? Besides, such schools, teaching arithAND OTHER
to provide for the levy of a t a x tometic, grammar, geography, or other branches
pay for the construction of the same has in German,—what was contemplated,—would
passed both branches of the Legisla- be in violation of section 4 of article XIII. of
the constitution, and could not be supported by
belonging to the late
ture.
an appropriation from the primary school fund
Also a bill to authorize the city of
or by taxation. The Supreme Court, in the
Ann Arbor to levy a tax to pay certain Kalamazoo case, simply decided that languages
indebtedness (the floating debt.)
might be taught in the public (say high) school
Also a bill to revise the charter of the of the State, if the people saw tit to vote the
The above articles will be disposed of verj
moneys necessary, not that ordinary branches
city of Ypsilanti.
cheap to save removal.
may be taught in a foreign language, living or
AND NOW the Supreme Court of the dead. If the Detroit school board, a n i others
WM. McPHERSON & SONS
United States, not doterred by fear of interested, will keep the distinction iu mind
1324
they will be saved a deal of unnecessary discusSusan B. Anthouy or any other woman,
sion. German or French or Latin or Greek
have decided that the " Fourteenth may be taught as an individual study, but th
Amendment" does not confer the right school in which either is taught must be an
to suffrage upon any one, and that " the English school and the exercises conducted in
constitutions of the several states which English. The constitution means the Ameri
canization, at least in education, of all foreign
commit that trust to men, are not
necessarily void." The Chief-Justice born comers to our State, and must be changed
delivered the opinion (and he a woman before the " new departure" proposed in Desuffragist), which was unanimously con- troit can be entered upon. We do not even
TWELFTH ANNUAL
believe such " new departure" desirable.

noon of said 'lay, al the south dour of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor (that being the
place of holding the i Ircuit Court for sai'i county of
washtenaw), the premises described In said mortgage, to satisfy Baid amounts, with Interest, costs,
and expenses allowed by law, which premises arc:
"All that certain tract or parcel of land described as
follows, to wit: commenefngtwenty-two feel east of
the northwest corner of lot number four (4), block
one south of range five east, on Huron street in the
city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan, thence eswt twenty-two feel on Huron
atreet, thence south tme hundred feet, thence west
twenty-two feet, theme north one hundred feet to
the place of beginning ; also, the right and privilege
of using at any and all times an alley eight foel wlae
at the south end of this lot; also, the east half of
the east brick and stone wall of the building and
store, from the toy to bottom, Bltuated on the northwest corner of said lot number four, said building
being the same which was erected and is now used
and occupied us a store by Luman H. Slawson ; also,
the ground upon which said east half of -aid wall
now stands."
Dated. February 25tti. 1875.

FINE DRY GOODS

A F9ENSE S T O C K , Silks,

GUT AND MADE TO ORDER

to the highest bidder, on SATURDAY THK.TWKNTYBKCOND DAY of MAY NEXT, alien o'clockin the fore-

OF

NEW ARRIVAL

SPRINQ AND SUMMER

E F A I . ' L T having been made in the condition of
a certain mortgage, made und executed by William Bayer and Sllna Rayer, his wife, of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Philip Bach, of the same place,da- uukou u> «nTcnaini a , uoooncn of the citv of*
ted the nineteenth day of April, in the year one Arbor, Wasntena* eouuly, Michigan, toKhwS?
thousand eighteen hundred and leventy-one, and Smith, 04 Plymouth, Wayne county.
recorded In the office of the Register of Deed for th"
county of Washtenaw, State 01 Michigan, on 1 \day 01 April, A. i». 1871, at !> 1-2 o'clock, A. M., In liber -it of mortgages, on page 687, and on which mortgage there Is clati I to bedueal the date of thin notice :m insiullnx'Ti! of Interest amounting to one
hundred and thirteen dollars ami eighty-five cents, nbtaguea oy sain
tid lUiZBDetfi
EUizsb©th Mnith
>m\\} t
!,.,,•
with another Installment of one hundred and t^n Vaughn, bj deedoi usaignment, datedn iSSS*
dollars to become due on the nineteenth dap of April twentieth, L»74, wLich assignment w*»> <3uiv
next, together with an attorney's fee of thirty nol- corded In th< 0 oeoi said Kegister of [iil(J r e "
lara should any proceedingii' be taken to fore- the tourth d:iy ot J a n mry, A. D- 187J jJJVJ!
close the same: and no suit or proceedings at law o'clock A. u . ot said duy, in Ubet 4 of aRMKnn,!,"
having been Instituted to recover said sums of mon- olmortKHaes, on page -177. and was by t h H . 2
ey or any part thereof: Now, therefore, notice is
I Vaughn dnlj assigned to Jt"ri'Bha 1?
hereby given, that by virtue of the power of wilt In Noble, by deed of lusiKnment, dated PebrnJ
said mortgage contained, I --hall -•<•!! at public autloo twenty-eeveuth, B74, which assignment was/hi

at lower prices than have been reached in many years.
We have re-assorted our entire Stock by SELECTING IN
in the Eastern markets, and invite the inspection of
buyers.

PERSON

A large Stock of the best BLACK AL
P A C A S brought tQ this County, and
which we offer at very low prices.
Have you a n invention for

you desire a Patent,
PATENTS.J . which
8. or uny foreign country .'
Jg either send
in the
V. Mechanics and Inventors'
to the
Association, the only reliable Patent Agency in
Mioliignn. 37 W. Congress St., Detroit.
1551ml
THOS. a. SPRAGUK, President,

i| | * * D f c j I C D O

Trtke f

he MICHIGAN FARMEB and

r M n i V l t n O keep posted. The best market
reports A live agricultural paper. $2 per year
and 15e postage. Engraving t o every subscriber.
A gen « wanted. Specimens tree. JOHNBTONK &
UIBBONS, Detroit.

PlDl O SJ D f l V °

BUSINESS COLLEGE

SEND for free gpeci-

U< M L U Ow O U T \5 men copy of " T H E LITTLE P E O P L E . " $1 pt'r year and 10c postage. Engraving to each subscriber. Agents wanted at
every school. Big pay for work. JOHHSTONE &
(iiBBONs, Detroit,
| « » I M O N I : lit 1 I l l I X ; , Three articles
-•- I agree to furnish a t Lowest Bottom Prices:
French and American <Mass, all sizes, double and
single thick for stoie fronts, dwellings, pictures,
&c, all kiuds of Stained and Figured Glass I
also guarantee the best made Wash in the State.
Glass ready set—French or American—and warrant safe home at my risk, and all kinde of Show
Cases, White Metal, and Walnut. Send iu your
orders. Send for prices.
ft.. P . E A K I . , 44 J e f f e r s o n Ave ,

IN the address of Hon. Peter White, as convenient.
My own raising, for sMc, aud I keep on hand Illinois Timothy Weed for sale
delivered in the hall of the House, at
N. B.—A little time could bo had on the above if
" T h e W a r to \ \ liilili. i l you desire
Lansing, on Friday evening last, he it, la us p l a i n a s t h e w a y to Slur- necessary, by giviug approved notes.
ANN AKBOR, MICH.,
E. L.BOYDEN.
touched lightly but beautifully upon ket."—FRANKLIN.
Vevotvd to the Practical Education of
AOBNT8 W A N T E D to oan- 1A1SSOI.ITTION O F P A K ' t N K K S H I P ,
his subject, " Pictured Rooks and the vussiu
Washtenaw and adjoining Counties for the
Young
and Middle-Aged Men and Women*
new
book
"
SUCCESS
IN
BUSINESS,"
or
Manitous," and gave his principal atThe partnership heretofore existing under the
This country has money firm name of Tripp, Ailes &: Price, is this day disDay
Glasses
throughout the year. Evening Classes
DETROIT, MICH.
tention to the miues and minerals of
for everybody. Monty in solved by mutual agreement. All liabilities of the
Trade, in the Mill, in Alines, company, will be settled nt their old place of bus- trom September to J u n e . Instruction according to
AND
the Upper Peninsula, their early hisou tlle
rm
*he
most
approved
plans,
and
mostly
individual.
iness; aud all who owe them, either by note or Students can enter at any time and receive superior
P " i in the Garden,
A FULL LINE
in Wheat, in Corn, in Stock, account, are ve<\nested to call and make immediate Instruction
tory, progress, products, etc. I t was
in Business Penmanship, Commercial
ttud in Poultiy. Thii boi k settlement.
jaw, Business Correspondence, Business ArithmeI I « shows how Business Men,
full of interest and information. He
—OF—
f'lIAS. TRIPI',
ic, Single and Double Entry Book-keeping, GraFarmers, Workingmen, Young Men und Women,
ROBERT K. AILES,
closed with an appeal in behalf of the all
lam's-Standard Phonography, aud Practical Telnitty get, suve loan and use it. I t is just the
ROBERT J, PRICK.
Sewing Machine Needlts
irruphy. Main line wires T>RBS directly through the
needed, und will null fast. Address for circuDated Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 1875.
I516w6
early building of the Marquette and book
001ns of the Telegraphic Department, affording
lars and term,., j . v, H c C C B U V A; C O . ,
AT
lie
student
every
advantage
of
"Actual
Office
Prac(Successors
to
Ziegler
&
McCurdy,)
108
W.
Fourth
Mackinac Railroad, " which would seem
iee."
I IVK (*EESE FEATHEKS
St., Cincinnati, O.j Fifth Avenue & Adams St.,
WINKS & WORDEN'S.
The progress of the student in Book-keeping is
to biud that distant portion of the State
u, 111. ; 620 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
.reatly facilitated by the use of a new Chart onti- ; 1501tf
N. B. - T h e I't'opiu's Standard edition of the
PIKST
so strongly in commercial and other in- Holy
led
"Book-keeping
at
One
View,"
just
published
j
Bible, published by us, i» the finest, cheapest
c
y the Principal of this College.
!
__ _ . ,
_
_
best. Agents make from 8 S O to $ 8 0 per Con i»-ntly on h a n d a n d for e a l e b y
terest that the unanimous voice of the and
Call at the rooms during school hours, or ad- ! d*.^ t o ^ OI V r ^ y at home. Terms free. Admonth selling it with other books, without extra
dross,
C.
E
.
POND,
Ann
Arbor,
Mich.
1493tf
'
W°
^
"
'
V
d
r
e
s
a
U.STINSON&CO,
Portland,
Me.
expense.
6wl620.
p eople would be against separation."
BACHfr ABEL.

D

D

B

f

D

B
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UNREQUITED AFFECTION.—She was about
THE LITTLE OEPHAN'S DEEAM.—We bav
The following Union Ticket has been norm
— Protection Fire Company held its annual
election last evening, and the following were seventeen years of age, of a family belonging received from Messrs. George Stinson & Co nated in Pittsfield, in opposition to the Repub
lican ring ticket:
chosen : Fred. Sorg, Foreman ; G. W. Etner, to the "lower strata" of society. He was said Art Publishers, of Portland, Maine, a copy of
Supervisor—David Depew.
1st Assistant; L. C. Risdon, 2d Asst.; N. P .to be a law student. She had been a servant line work of art in the shape of a large stei
v
Clerk—William K. Childs.
t',IDA . MORN I NO, APRIL 2.1H75 Hill, 3d Asst.; Christopher Carey, Secretary ; girl in the family of one of our citizens. Leav- engraving, (size 23 by 30 inches). The engra'
Treasurer.—George E. Sperry.
C. H. Worden, Treasurer; James Atkinson, ing her place of occupation, she returned aftor ing is by Mr. A. H. Ritchie, well known as th
Highway
Commissioner.- -Ja'ines A. Smith
;, lc ,n wisii m have your Probate or other
a
few
weeks,
decked
ont
in
gay
attire,
to
make
best
eugVaver
on
steel
in
America,
and
is
afte
Steward; Michael Clark, 1st Warden ; Joe T.
Superintendent of Schools—Lewis Anderson
,,.r;il advertising done in t h e AEOUS, (to notJacobs, M ; E. J. Johnson, 3d; G. A. Gilbert, her former employer a visit. She related how one of Mr. B. F. Reinhart's famous painting
School Inspector—W. Eddie Crane.
jOr ret to ask the Judge of Probate and Circuit 1th; C. Millman, Capt. of Hose; Thos. Hoban, fortunate she had been in securing a " love of The engraving is new-just finished, and now
Justice ofthe Peace—Grove Saunders (ful
term),
John Tate, for vacancy.
Court Commissioners to make their orders ac- 1st Asst. Fred. Sorg and G. W. Efner were a husband." That is, he was not exactl)' her for the first time, before the public.
cordingly- A request will be granted.
elected delegates to the State Convention, to husband yet, but then it was all arranged, and
We will add a brief description of the picture
] 5 0 Bushels Prime Clover Seed.
there was ouly need of a delay long enough to though it cannot be expected that we can giv 2OO Bushels Trime Western Timothy Seed.
be held at Battle Creek April 13th.
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
get ready the bridal outfit. She thought it more than a laiut idea of its beauty.
For sale at lowest market rates.
— On Monday evening about 8 o'clock, four would be necessary to go to Detroit for the I n a n elegant apartment upon a couch i
^ BACH & ABEL.
t
StJBSCBIBE FOE THE AKQUS.
prisoners confined in the county j ail, made a green silk, but had concluded tfcat a suitable shown a beautiful little girl of tender age
During t h e w a n n summer night sh
— Flocks of pigeons are living over.
bold and successful strike for freedom. Sheriff traveling dress could be procured in Ann Arbor. asleep.
A
n
n
A
r
b
o
r
fins
I
i
tlii C o m p a n y .
has parti; relieved herself of the bed clothing
_ Prof. Winchell has been iu town during Fleming was in Detroit at the time, and his
Notice is hereby given, that the annual meetin
The object of her fond affection had returned displaying h e r beautiful little chubby limbs IL of i he Stockholders of the Ann Arbor Gas Ligh
the week.
turnkey, Mr. White, going into the jail to place to the home of his father for a brief sojourn o the loveliest possible manner. She is a littl
Company, for the election of officers and the tran
orphan, as the title indicates, aud is sweetl
The days for hearing squeaking hand or- the prisoners in their cells, was knocked down
two weeks, and upon his return the two lo" dreamipg of h e r mother, about whom she h a saction of such other bustnes as may properly com
by them and his heys taken away. They then ing hearts were to be welded into one. At'te been told so much. She has been told that he before the meeting, will be held at the office of th
gans have come again.
_ Dust was flying in several of t h e streets unlocked the iron grating and escaped, the
the consolidation they were to ta ke up the mother dwells m t h e spirit land, t h a t she is Company in Ann Arbor, on tin; Bth day of April
wooden door having been left open by thepermanent residence in Chicago. But, alas beautiful angel, and she has wondered why sh 1873, at 2 o'clock p. M.
of this city Wednesday.
cau never come to see her. She has thought sc
_ The Democratic City Convention, a t t h e turnkey. Mrs. Fleming, who came up to the
SILAS II. DOUGLAS, Secy.
from the irregularity of the mails or of some much of the matter that one night she dream
door just as they were coming ont, was knocked thing else, no tidings of her knight errant hav that h e r mother visits her—the beautiful beinj
Court House, a t 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Ann Arbor March 26, 1S7S.
1528
of light that she believes h e r to be, a n d i t l
The danger ot having the river swept of over and severely bruised. Telegrams and
reached the anxious maiden ; and as the day this dream that the artist has portrayed witl
Call.
messengers were immediately dispatched in glide swiftly by, the prospect grows strouge
bridges is over, the ice has all disappeared.
such power a n d effect. T h e angel mother i
The hooks and accounts of the late publisher o
_ . Lovejoy has t h e largest stock a n d best every direction, but as yet the search has
that she will take up her peimanent residenc shown by the bedside as t h e child sees i n t h e the ARGUS will soon be put iu the hands of an offi
proved fruitless. Three of the men were on the ragged edge of despair, rather than Clr dream. T h e outlines of her face and form are cer for adjustment and collection. All who wouli
toftndfl of cigars and tobaccos i n the city.
distinctly seen, although the figure is s h a d o w
_- All the new styles of hats a t Terry's, a n d tracked about two miles, starting northwest of
cago. No more will the curling locks and Ti aud etherial. T h e mother is surrounded witi save costs should make a note of this fact and ac
the people a r e making extensive purchases town and making a circuit around toward Satonian air of her charming Adonis greet th a halo ot soft, mysterious, heavenly light, a m promptly. Settlements can be made at the Aueu
line. The prisoners were the negroes Lyle, admiring vision of the expectant Venus; an she is shown gazmg upon her child with all the office.
there.
Ann Arbor, March 11, 187.1.
— The election polls of Ann Arbor township Williams, and the two Sawyers, who were arlove that ever comes from a moth
the fruit which appeared fast ripening will b inexpressible
er's heart. I n h e r extended hand she holds a
E. B. POND.
yill be held a t Edmund's shop on West H u r o n rested some time since for stealing wheat, wool,
turned to ashes on her lips. SD it seems no\ white lily—an emblem ot purity. T h e follow
clover seed, etc., in the vicinity of Saline.
street.
A t H o m e Airain.
Ing lines have been suggested to our mind by
at least. Sic transit gloria matnmonii.

_ A new wagon bridge has been built over
the Huron a t Lowell, by t h e Coruwell P a p e r
Democratic Ward Caucuses.
Company.
The several Democratic ward caucuses, for
—Only t e n days more of t h e b a n k r u p t sale
oi Mel'herson & Co. Timely warning is given the nomination of candidates for ward officers
and the election of delegates to the City Conelsewhere.
— Hon. A. J . Dovel,
of Man stee, h a s vention, were held hist evening. The followbeen spending a few days in the city during ing was the result:
FIBST WARD.
the week.
Alderman—Joseph D. Irish.
— The old adage in regard t o March held
Constable—J• Fred Bross.
good this year, i t came iu like a lion and went
Delegates—J. H. Morris, A. Widcnmann, J .
out like a lamb.

this lovely picture. They will aid i n giving
the reader some idea of this rare work of a r t
K N I G H T S ' T E M P L A R I N S T A L L A T I O N . — T h e oi

fleers of A n n Arbor Commaudery No. 13, K
T., were publicly installed last Friday evenin
by E . I . Garfield, P . G. C , of Detroit, assisted
by J o h n N . Gott, w h o acted a s Marsha!
There was quite a large attendance. T h e p a r
of t h e P . G. C , i n t h e ceremony w a s n o t p e r
formed so impressively, perhaps, as t h e audi
ence h a d expected. Atter t h e installation the
audience w a s served with refreshments p r e
J. Parshall, J. F. Schuh, D. P. Groves, H. J . pared by Hangsterfer, a n d after this came I
social. Everything passed off pleasantly. T h
Beakes, D. Cramer, E. B. Pond.
following are t h e officers installed :
SECOND WARD.

- T h e Court Yard Croquet club contemplate the opening ot t h e season with a grand
public exhibition in a few days.
J a s . Boyd, E m m i n e u t Commander.
Alderman—Alison D Besimer.
— The first passenger train on t h e Michigan
L. C. Risdon, Generalissimo.
Constable—Jasper
Imus.
Central Railroad reached this city from Detroit
Delegates—-W H Lewis, P McKernan, J G Carlos N . Webb, Capt. General.
Thursday, October 17th, 1839.
W . D . H a r r i m a n , Prelate.
— Rev. Milo Dutcher will deliver a temper- Grossman, John N Gott, Aaron Weil, C Bohn,
E. J . Johnson, Treasurer,
G
F
Lutz,
T
W
Hooper.
ance lecture this evening (Friday), a t t h e ConW. A. Lovejoy, Recorder,
THIKD WARD.
gregational church, a t 7 1-2 o'clock.
C. J . Kintner, Senior W a r d e n .
— Wednesday morning a large share of t h e Alderman—Alanson B. Cole.
C. S. Millen, Junior W a r d e n .
Constable—Thomas J Hoskins.
bridge over the mill-dam in this city, was carM. Fleming, Sword-bearer.
Delegates - C. Kearns, L. Shulters, John
ried away, caused by t h e pressure ot ice.
Frederick Sorg, Standard-bearer.
— D. M. Fiuley, who has been on a visit to Brown, George W. Palmer, E Duffy, W H McJ o h n P . Little, W a r d e n .
the State of N e w Yovk during t h e past few Intyre' John Clair, W Copeland.
weeks, returned to this city last Saturday.
FOURTH WARD.
v
W E A T H E R R E P O R T . — F r o m t h e weather obAIderman—Alexander McDonold.
— Wm. Humphrey, of Lodi, has leased his
servations for March, kept b y P . Wiuegar, of
[arm, sells his stock and farm implements a t
Constable—Eugene Wicks.
diction to-day, a n d will remove tD this city.
Delegates-^.. C. Risdon, G. W. Efner. C. J . the Third W a r d , we take t h e following, whicl
Kiutner,
J. F. Avery, W. Tremaiu, Peter Ca- shows the range of thermometer each morning
—The vacant store of Chas. Fantle, on Main
Above Below
Above Belon
street, has been leased by parties from Clinton, rey, M. J. O'Uuily, John Clancy.
Dale.
Zero, Zero. Date.
Zero. Zero
FIFTH WA1U>.
who will engage in t h e boot and shoe business.
1
10
17
(i
2
6
18
2
Alderman—August
Herz.
— J. Austin Scott a n d wife returned trom
3
:i
19
VI
4
3 211
their Southern t n p on Friday last. They re- Constable—-Win. O'Hara.
1:1
i
5
18
21
port a thoroughly enjoyable time, a n d a r eDelegate*—3. H. Ortmau, Chas. Manly, M. M. 6
22
V,
22
Scabolt, Henry Kellogg, Isaac Dunn, Uhas. 7
7
•a
much improved iu health.

Sweet" child! tlf^mother is watching o'er thec
Thy steps and thy slumbers her watchful eyes'see
By day and by night she is oft at thy side ;
Though her home is with the angels over the tide
The mother's a mother though years go by,
Aud the love of a mother's heart never can die.

C. S. Millen has just returned from New York with a fresh
stock of New Goods, comprising all the Novelties of the sc;ison, which we are offering for Cash, at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

V.

5

Detroit, leave,
Wayne,
Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor,

!

Real Estate Sales.

OATS—57@68C.

HONEY—1«@22C
D R I E D A P P L E S 6@7C.

I. J . MECHEM, M. D.
SYSTEM: OF TREATMENT:

TO RENT 1
For three or five years, the property of David
eForest estate, comprising a two story dwelling
ouse with 12 rooms and a good cellar, three story
rick blcck 28x40 feet, good barn, tenement house
lth ample grounds. For particulars enquire at
remises, No 35 Division St.
1524w2

MUST Bl (JlfflD DP.

The following transfers of real estate have
eeu recorded iu the office of the Register of QINCK MAKING A CHANGE IN MY BUSI)eeds for Washtenaw County during the past O NESS
-eek:
Laura Staffen to Orrin Thatcher and C. Z.
hipman, 10 lots in J . M. Congdon's addition
o
Chelsea. $400.
A TAX-PAYEB.
Jubilee.
or thftsettlement of my old books. A very lurge
urer, N. Edmonds; Superintendent of Schools, bills f
Charles
T. Wilmot to W. D. Harriman, lot 1
number of accounts still remain unpaid, and
April
1,
187').
Fifty years ago next May, Rev. Elms Pattee, nd part of
W. A. Millard ; School Inspector, F . M. H o l lot 2, Wilmot's addition to Ann
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, came to irbor. * 1,200.
land; Commissioner of Highways, W . A. MilMust
be paid within 60 Days
THE B'HOY'S TICKET.—The Republican Ypsilanti, and preached in Woodruff's Grove,
ord; Justice of the Peace, A. Q . DeForest.
William A. Culver to Truman Carpenter,
m
i
WILL BE SUBJECT TO COSTS.
Ward caucuses were held Wednesday evening the first gospel sermon ever preached in Wash- iue lots in the village of Mooreville. S300.
— We were shown a few days since t h e
and
the
following
nominations
made
:
tenaw county. The Methodist Church in Yp- William Benz to Gottlob Benz, the undiviJ. T. SWATHEL.
Plans for a new building to be erected the comALDERMK.V.
silauti propose to celebrate the fiftieth anniver- ed half interest in 120 acres on section 30, in
"ig season by Messrs. T r i p p & Price, for a m a Vebstor.
$2,000.
1st Ward—John Ferdon.
sary of that occasion by appropriate religious
Ann Arbor, April 2,1S7J.
3mlo24
rine shop. I t is to be 8(5 by 36 feet, two gtorA. Miller to Geo. B. Perry, lots 25 and
2d
—Herman Hut/.oll.
and social services to be held Wednesday and 6,Helen
• njgh.and will be located just east of their
" —Sam B . Reveiifiugh.
3d
block 4, Chelsea. $425.
Thursday, May 20th and 27th, 1875. To this
present shop a n d directly i n front of their
4th 4* —Edward C. Boudinut.
John J. Clarkson to Joseph Howard, lot 9,
- -R. P. Bishop.
re-union they cordially invite all their former lock 3, J. W. Cowan's addition to Manchester.
•ouudry building. O n t h e completion of t h e 5th u
6th "
—Zma P. King.
presiding Elders, Pastors, and members now 250.
"ew building the old one will be torn down,
OWER PRICES! LOWER PRICES!
CONSTABLES.
living. All who respond to this invitation,
"M the location will present a, better appearThos. J . Rice to Conrad Heschelschwardt,
Don't fail to visit the CASH GROCERY HOUSE of
1st
Ward—Joseph
W.
Lawson.
'. Edward Duffy, during the next thirty days,
luce.
both ministers and members, are requested, on ot 0, block 2, village of Delhi. $800.
2d
—Gottlob Scbaible.
nd
examine his
Humphrey Davenport to Stephen R. Smith,
their arrival in Ypsilauti, to report at the lec«
— Ed Parsons was cook a t the Gregory House
lid
—Simeon Davis (colored).
TEAS AND COFFEES
94
acres
on
sections
19
and
20,
York.
$2,820
ture
room
of
the
Methodist
Church.
Commit4th
until last Friday. On which d a y he imagined,
—William Fauth.
of the luteat importations, which will be sold
James Agin to John Krep, land on section
5th
—Eli S. Manly.
tee,
Wm.
B.
Clark,
E.
B.
Drury,
Charles
Shier,
"wthis rights, as chief of his department, were
21, Lodi. $2,050.
Oth It —John C. Shaw.
J. N. Wallace, E. M. Comstock.
"iterfered with by some of t h e ladies employed
William Burke to Lydia A. Clark, lots on
a
'the house, so he proceeded t o " r e g u l a t e "
S. REED, P. B.
blocks 40 and 41, village ot Manchester. $3,000.
Sugars, Syrups, and Spices, together with a full
The
Democracy
of
Ann
Arbor
Town
held
ne of (lunenil Groceries, very low tor CASH. Cheap
Mttera by knocking one of them down a n d
J. M. FULLER, Pastor.
James Hutchinson et al., to George W. Carr, argains
their
caucus
Monday
afternoon,
and
nominated
for the next Thirty Days in
"liking an assault upon another. H e was a r lot on Ninde street, Ypsilanti. $75.
the following ticket:
re
«tsd aud taken before Justice McMahon a n d
Justice's Court.
Leander Stiles to Maria Cook, lot on HamilSupervisoi—Hethcott M. Mowry.
ton street, Ypsilanti $550.
BEFORE JUSTICE MCMAHON.
Sued $10 which he paid, after which he found
Rubber and wool lined Goods, together with
his
Clerk — Thomas G. Burliugame.
Ainariah Conklin to Samuel H. Smith, 15 ndift
The People vs. Patrick D. Boyle; drunk and
occupation gone.
full lino of Gentlemen's Furnishing nnd Hosiery
acres on section 30, Sharon. $900,
Treasurer—Charles Braun.
disorderly ; fined So and costs.
oods. riease call aud examine goods and prices,
— The old story about removing the railroad
n<i I will ensure Satisfaction.
School Inspector—J. Rodney Mowry.
The People vs. Edward Parsons; assault and
™epot to the Lower T o w n has been again r e ELECTION POLLS.—The polls for election
battery;fined$10.
t pays for everybody to trade at the
Commissioner
of
High
if
ays—Andrew
Smith.
lv
eil. A. i ' e w days since some students were
City of Ann Arbor vs. George Weidelich; next Monday, will be held at the following
Justice of the Peace— John O'Hara, 2d.
engaged in running a line through t h e Filth
keeping
saloon
open
after
11
o'clock
p.
M.
;
places
in
the
several
wardB:
Superintendent of Schools—John M. Chase. lined $1 and costs.
Wtu
'd, being seen by some of the residents of
] st ward, at Fred. Sorg's shop.
Constables—John Hagan, Michael Alber
"W locality it was supposed that they were in
The People vs. John Giugenmier; drunk
2d ward, at T. W. Root's office.
-orand disorderly ; fined $5 and costs.
3d ward, at Sheriff's office.
">e employ of the railroad, and t h a t t h e depot Timothy Reiley, Frederisk Stabler.
The following were appointed a Township
4th ward, at M. Rogers's office.
BEFORE JUSTICE CLARK.
* u to be immediately removed. T h e m a t t e r
y
ward, George Rhodes's shop.
Committee for the ensuing year: B. F. Cole,
The People vs. John Allen ; assault and bat- 5th
Muyuard Block, Cor. Muin and Ann St.,
w
6th ward, at Cole's (late McDonald's) store.
aa of such importance that special dispatches Thos. G. Burlingame, and J. Rodney Mowry. tery ; sent to House of Correction for G5 days.
Ann Aibor,Mich.
w
«e sent to Detroit papers.

liave allowed over five
months

M08E NEW TEAS AND COFFEES!

I T NEW YORK PRICES.

BOOTS & SHOES

EDWARD DUFFY.

T 00 8 M

P.

w< M a

5
A. M.

i

•

1

A. M .

V. M -

5 (XI 9 30
10 50

Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne,
Detroit, arrive,

a

A. M .

10 30 2 35

2,1

M.

2
2
S
3
3
1
1
5

M.

p.

5 1S
A. M .

A. M .

55

4r,

7 10
7 ;:«

10

07

4 55
6 2,i
5 50

s 26
8 5.', 2 22
9 15 2 42
9 43 3 02
10 SO 3 50

6 (M
ti 28
0 4B

10

4 00

a

24
55 5
'ID 5
51 5
15 «

OS
25
43
30

7 11
8 00

Flint & Pere Marquette R R.
TOLEDO, S AGIN AW AND NORTHWESTERN
MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made a t Wayne
Junction with trains of the Michigan Central E. K.
Four trains North and four South daily except
Sunday.

AN EXAMINATION RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

Holly,
Flint,
East Saginaw,
Saginaw City,
Bay City,
Reed City,
Baldwin City,
Ludington,

1875.

1875.

T I M E CARD OF DECEMBER 14th, 1875

GOING NORTH,
A. M.

Wayne, leave

WINES & WORDEN

oo

P . U,
2 00

in 45
i l 28
12 45
12 52

3 17
4 (HI
5 05
5 12

9

1

20

p. M.

F.

M.

6 u;i

P. M.

11 10
A. M .

1

45

5 80
6 •id
8 00
P. M.

7 45 12 50
8 24 4 58
•J B0
6 25
9
10 15 7 25
P. M.
12 25
1 16
2 55
P. M. P. K.

GOING SOUTH.
A. M . P. M. P. M .
H 30 3 00 6 03
i P. M.
0 25 12 311 3 551 7 2 0
10 30|
5 00 0 PS

Wayne, leave

I 20

Monroe,
Toledo, arr.

SANFORD KEELER, Aes't Supt.
J. V. NounsE. Gen'i Tickett Agent.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE & INDll
ANA RAILROAD.

are daily receiving

—1875—

GOING WEST.

Mail. Exp.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS
AND

Detroit, dep
Ypsilanti....
Saline...
Bridgewater.
Manchester.

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. E x p . Mail.

A. M. P. M.
A. M, F. M.
..7:00 3:S0
8:35 5:45 Bankers
3:15 2:15
9:30 6:21 Hillsdale . . . 3:302:25
. 10:00 6:42 Manchester.. 6:21 4:07
10:33 7:05 Bridgewater G:/i."> 4:27
P. M.
Haline
7:25 4:46

Hillsdale
1:28 9:04 Ypsilanti.... 9:18 5:2'.
10:30 0:30
1:45 9:15 Detroit
Bankers
Trains run by Chicago time.
To take efieet March 28, 1875.
W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

C. BLISS & SON
are now ready for the

SPRING TRADE
with an

For the Spring Trade.
Don't fail to look before you bxiy and be convinced that
you can buy New Clean Goods at

JUST AS GOOD ADVANTAGE
As Old Shop-Worn Coods.
Ann Arbor, Mich., 1875.

Elegant Stock
New Goods
consisting of

1493tf.

CLOCKS,

JUST OPENED!
A.T

MACK

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Silver &Plated Ware
and are offering them at prices never before offered
in the market* Something new m ,

SETS

SCHMID'S

you can find the most popular brands of

and at a great reduction from former prices.

B3~Remeniber we have the I<argest
Stack in ttae city. Call and nee tor
yourselves.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

C. BLISS & SON.

I n , Hairs, k Biiitis

1522

T> INSEY^ SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

FJLOUR & FEED STORE.
o select from at greatly reduced prices.
a large supply of the best makes of

They also received

We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

Has opened an office for medical practice on Main
rcet, over Back & Abel's store.
The Homeopathic combined in special cases with
lectricity.
9 to 12 A . M .
FFICE Hocus
5 t o 5 p. M.
1524w3

I ;i5 12 •,i
A.M.
12 30 3 11

Fine White Goods, 5,000 yards Choice Embroideries from 5c
a yard and upward. Fashionable Hosiery in Stripes and
Brown Balbriggan. Kid Gloves and English Lisle Thread,
in two and three Button.
Fashionable Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Fashionable Shawls.
French, English, and American Cloths in Choice New Patterns.

TURKEYS—13@14c.

VEW ADVERTISEMENTS

47
11 VI
11 30

a Od

6 46
7 IS

&

CORN—70(g*72c.

POTATOES—70@95c.
HAY— $12@2O.
BUTTER—16,1ii22c.
EGOS—16@22c.
LARD—14@15c.

III'

10

A . M.

p.
os 3 45
2
8 0 5 9 00

p.

C. H. MILLEN &. SON.

cago Exchange.

1(

GOING EAST.

Kalamazoo,

LI2TE1TS AXTD HOUSEHOLD COODS.

~

11

p

6 02 8 10
a 111 8 M

10 07
10 43 1 15

Kalamazoo,

a

;t :io 5 4 "
4 L'4 B 40
5 ll'i " 10
5 32 7 45

n

Chicago arrive,

I
M

7 Oil 10 20
7 66 11 06
8 :;i 11 31
8 U 11 49
P. M.
9
9 40

Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,
Jackson,

A

p. M.

Black Alpacas from 25c and upwards, Mohairs, Bombazine,
French and English Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Tamise
Cloth, and Drap d'Ete.

SAVINGS BANK

£

&

M. A. M .

A.

Chicago, leave,

BLACK DRESS GOODS

I
|

&

STATIONS.

Plain Camel's ZZair Cloths,
Flaid Camel's Sair Suitings,
Plain and Plaid Sills Warp Pongees,
Fashionable Dress Coods at Bargains,

Messrs. Stinsou & Co., publish a very large
ariety of pictures ol all descriptions ant
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
prices, and all are sold through agents by subscription only. Attention is directed to their
Receives deposits of One hollar and upwards l
advertisement for agents, in another column lllowa Five percent, interest ou all deposits remainThose who are unemployed, or those who
have spare time, who wish to make "anhonesl ing three months or longer.
Interest Compounded Semi.Annually.
penny," will not be any the worse off by sending tor their terms and directions to agents,
Also buys and sells tj, S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and
which they send free to those who apply.
Interest Coupons, and New Stork, Detroit and Chi-

Estate of Robert Powell, deceased ; petition
or probate of will; day of hearing, April 19.
Estate of Jas. H. Smith, deceased; petition
or probate of will; day of hearing, April 19.
Estate of Alviu Cross, deceased ; potition for
robate of will; day cf hearing, April 19.
Estate of Corintha Green, deceased; order
or hearing final account of Administrator;
ay of hearing, April 28.
Estate of Barbara Rommel, deceased ; petion for appointment of Administrator ; day of
earing, April 26.
Estate of John J. Koch, deceased; petition
ir appointment of Administrator; day of hearig, April 2(1.
Estate of David Eaton, deceased ; petition
or license to mortgage real estate; day of hearlg, May 4.
Estate of Julia M. Malloney et al., minors;
icense granted to sell real estate; to be sold
May 6.
Estate of Patrick Phillips, deceased ; notice
creditors published; claims to be heard June
0 and Sept. 28, by the court.
Estate of Philip Schenk, deceased; finnkacount of Administrator heard and allowed.
Estate of Alvin Norton, deceased;finalacouut of Executrix heard ana allowed.
Estate of Patrick Phillips, deceased; will
dmitted to probate and John C. Mead apointed Executor.

TABLE.

son

NEW SPRING GOODS!

THE ANN ARBOR

County Items.

and now the question is : Where's the horse Y
YPSILANTI.
Two young men who were arrested on suspiThe Republicans have made the following
cion of having taken it, were discharged, and namiuations: Mayor, Lambert A. Barnos;
no clue to the equine quadruped doth yet ap- Recorder, Wm. H Jewett; Supervisors,—1st
pear.
district, H. Bachelder ; 2d district, A. 3. Leitch;
Constables,—1st district, F. W. Cleveland; 2d
Scio. -The Democracy of Scio have made district, Almon Perkins: Aldermen,—1st ward,
the following nominations:
Samuel Barnard; 2d, E. P. Allen; 3d, Watson
Supervisor—S. W. Holmes.
Snyder; 4th, John G. Haven ; 5th, Harrison
Clerk—Timothy R Tuoray.
A. Weeks.
Treasurer—F. H. Krause.
It is now a settled thing that the postoffice is
Commissioner of Highway*—Patrick Mc- to be removed from its present location to the
Guinness.
new Laible Block, on the corner of Hunron
Superintendent of Schools—Archibald Mc- and Pearl streets. The change will take place
Millan.
as soon as the building is ready.
Justice of the Peace—David Almandinger
An old-fashioned spelling school was held at
and
Copeland.
the residence of S. M. Cutcheon, last Friday
School Inspector—Jacob J . Jedele.
evening, for the benefit of the Ladies' Library
Constables—V. H. Potter, C. W. Guest, M. Association. At which quite an amount of
Brennar, C. Henry
money was realized from admission fees.
The Democratic Convention for the nominaEDITORS ABOUS: The laws of the State— tion of city officers, will be held this evening.
— John J. Walker is largely engaged in raising poultry, a n d his hennery in t h e Third organic or statutory—may not make it a neces- The several ward caucuses were to be held last
" Ud is well stocked with all kinds of game sary qualification that an alderman should bs evening.
DEXTER.
thickens, for which he is receiving orders from a tax-payer. I t therefore, may be no objecA fire broke out in the barn of Garret Wood,
different sections of the country. On Monday tion to the Republican candidates nominated
Wednesday evening, that five of them paid in the township of Dexter, on Wednesday night
he shipped over $00 worth to Macon, Missis"!W'i. Mystic River, Connecticut, Dyersville, an aggregate tax on the last rolls of less than and consumed the barn and contents, including
$4. But are the large moneyed interests of our one horse, and harness, tools and implements,
>nd Dubuque, Iowa.
city the satost in the hands of such men, or of various kinds. It is thought to have heen
~ A t the Republican caucus for A n n Arbor Town, held a t the Court House last Satur- would they be better conserved and protected the work of an incondary, but may have been
^y afternoon, t h e following were p u t i n nomi- by aldermen who, when they vote to appropri- the work of the owner's pip*. The loss will
nation tor township officers : F o r Supervisor, ate the people's moneys, will do so knowing amount to some hundred dollars.—Leader.
S- W. Slmrtleff; Clerk, Lorenzo D a v i s ; Treas- that they, personally, will needs help foot the

WINTER TIME

OOINO WIST.

We have received the Atlantic Monthly for
Also sells Sight Drafts on ORKAT BRITAIN, I R E April. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes contrib- ,ANI>, GERMANY, or any other part ofthe Eurolean
Continent.
utes a characteristic article on Crime and AuThis Bank Is organized under the General B a n t
tomatism. T. B. Aldricb gives in prose A
Midnight Fantasy which marries two famous ng Law of this State. The Stockholders arc indipeople, and in poetry Across the Street. John idually liable to the amount of their slink, and
he whole capital Is security for depositors, while
Greeuleai Whittier has a poem entitled The viih Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the scTwo Angels, and other poems are, Immor- urityof bill-holders. This'fact makes this Institelles, by Edgar Fawcett; Calling the Dead, ution a very sale depository of monies.
by Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt; Diana, by James
Harried Women can deposit subject to their own
Maurice Thompson ; Urvasi, by Helen Barron irefU only.
Bostwick, and Our Comrades, by M. B. C. Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
Mark Twain nearly completes, he tells us, the
DIRECTORS:
W . W . WINES,
' Club " Pilot, in Old Times on the Mississip- R- 8. SMITH, r . MACK,
!. A. BKAL,
W. D. HARRIMAN. I> HISCOCK
pi. George E. Waring, Jr., has a capital
W. DEUBBL.
'
army sketch called Campaigning with Max.
OFFICERS:
Rose Terry Cooke gives a piece of domestic R. S. SMITH, Pres't.
c. MAC-K, Vice-Pres't
8
2 24
82
C. E. HISCOCK, Teller.
antiquarian history in The Thing which
— Hon. W . D. Harriman has purchased a lot Place, S. Owen, S. Bowen.
ii
9
4
10
Hath been Shall be. Henry James, J r . con10
24
26
84
of C. T. Wilmot, corner of Washtenaw Aven11
6 27
MARRIED.
30
tinues his novel, Roderick Hudson, with diapFOURTH WARD REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.—The 12
ue and Cemetery street, a n d will erect a fine
26
•M
24
er IV., Experience. Allan B. Magruder ree Go(K veilr
IS
27
29
•21
party
of
"great
moral
ideas"
had
a
happy,
T 'B' 3 i
'House, in Manchester, by Rev
residence thereon the coming season.
•'A
14
•M
86
ates A Piece of Secret History, President
11 t i'J'-ant, M r ' ( i E 0 R r i E A. IKBKAHAM, of Nor44
— John F . Lawrence went out hunting for time at their caucus in the Fourth ward, 15
40
:n
"incoln
and
Virgiuia
Convention
of
1861;
and
vell,
to
Miss
SAKAII
ANTC<LH.-F, of Manchester. >
16
22
ducks Monday, and got one, u p t o his neck, Wednesday evening. A large number of the
Average temperature, 16 12-81° above 0, or 16 19-;: ?rank B. Sanborn gives the true nature ot his At the parsonage of the M. E. Church, in Man*'
better
class
'
were
in
attendance,
but
were
March 25fh, 1ST.-,, by Rev. G. w . Lowe Mr
while out on a log iu the river waiting l o r one
deg. below the freezing point.
)laus in The Virginia Campaign of John hesler,
LLONZO BIDDLK to Miss SARAH E. BKATY, both of
that he had shot to flout within reaching dis- outnumbered and overpowered by the "rooks."
Six mornings below 0 from 2° to 13°; only five Jrown. T. S. Perry has a critical article on
The meeting being called to order the business mornings above the freezing point.
March 24th, 1875, at the house of .1. Webster
tance.
William Blake; and there are twenty pages h.lds, by Rev. W. H. Osb.,n,. .1. SI:,.WVN- CHILDS
The coldest morning of the month was on the and more of careful Book Reviews and Notes
— Monday, a t the Agricultural works, while ot electing delegates to the City Convention
nd MISS CHARLOTTE A. SMITH, all of Augusta
grinding castings, H a n k Keedle got upon t h e was first proceeded with. It was voted to elect 22d, 13° below ; the warmest, the 13th, 44° above.
m Art and Education. $4 a year, postage
The coldest morning of the year was Feb. 9th,
§riudstone and took a ride up over the shotting! each delegate separately ; two were thus electree. H. O. HODOHTON & Co., Boston.
25°
below
0.
ed, the *' better class " getting " scooped " each
DIED.
tnd falling to t h e floor w a s considerably intime. Seeing the uselessness of any further
jured.
In Raleigh, Kent Co., Ontario, March 23, 1S75, of
DON'T TAKE COUNTY PAPERS.—A few eve- Scribner's Magazine tor April is rich in
contest, considering that the " rooks " had it
aralysis, after a Ions; and severe illness ZH.PHA
- M r s . Dr. D . B . Kellogg, of Detroit, a
nings since a gentleman Irom a distant part of
mother of L. X. Goulet of the Argus, aged
all
their own way, Wm. Noble arose and the county, remaining in the city over night, iterary miscellany. " A Chat about German JOULET,
7 years and 6 months.
former resident of this city, died Tuesday
?arliaments,"
by
Wm.
Wells,
gives
graphic
moved
that
the
balance
of
the
delegates
be
In this city, Mareh 29, of inflammation of the
Her remains were brought t o this city for i n stepped into one ot the business houses, and
elected on one ticket, which motion was after conversing a while asked to see the Ar- ketches of famous characters, with fine illus- owels, JENNIE A., wife of EDOAB .M. FBNTON, and
terment yesterday, a n d funeral was held a t t h e
nly daughter of Peter and Sarah Bush, aged 21
;rated
portraitures
of
the
same;
"
Deathadopted. A lively scrabble was then made to gus of that day. A searih was made for it,
ears.
Unitarian Church.
prepare tickets, a list was made, but before but it could not be found. The gentleman sug- Dealing Trades," by Wm. Rideing, furnishes
In Scio, March 27, of spasms, IIKLKN, youngest
— Fat. Boyle, having sold his farm, invested
angnter of George stoltsteimer, aged two years
many
valuable
facts
upon
the
deleterious
efmany were written, J. F . Lawrence moved gested to the young man in charge, who was a
nd two days.
part of the proceeds in tangle-leg, a n d booomthat the manner be again changed, that dele- son of the proprietor, that perhaps his father ects of poisonous agents used in various intag disorder ly was taken t o t h e t h e " c o o l e r "
gates
be elected viva voce, which was adopted. did not take the paper. The young man re- ustries, with some suggestions toward meliorThursday evening.
T h e next morning h e
COMMERCIAL.
ting the condition of operatives engaged in
Lawrence,
having a list of the names, took a plied that he " did not know whether he does
|);ii(iJfll for t h e cooling process.
hem. The Shakspearian-Bacon controversy,
position
and
acted
as
"moving
man."
An
effort
Ann Arbor Market.
or not, 1 never pay any attention to county s a subject attracting a wide interest in the
— John Weis, a clerk a t th» store of Itinttey
ANN AIUIOH, TUUIIHDAY, Mar. 25, 1875.
was made to slip iu the names of some such papers, and consider them a d—d poor invest& Se&bolt, while delivering goods Monday
itarary world, in which paper both sides ot
API'LES—65@75C.
men as Dr. A. B. Palmer, Wm. Noble and ment any how." The gentleman asked the
afternoon, endeavored t o strike a dog with his
lie question are fairly presented. "Hollow
BEANS—$1.40. per. bu.
Prof.
Olney—but
it
was
no
go,
the
vote
upon
youngster
what
papers
were
his
favorites,
he
whip, but the lash struck him in the eye, from
jand and the Liverpool of America," are de- BOTTEB—23o.
each being a thundering "no." After the answered by saying that he read the Chicago enptive papers, the one illustrating East
which he has since been quite a sufferer.
BEEF—$6@7 per hundred.
seance the " rooks " were crowing loudly over Times aud the Day's Doings. The gentleman
COBN—50@6Oc. per bu.
resland, and the other the City of Baltimore.
— The Democracy of Scio made a fortunate
the tact that they had " cleaned out the d—dwas satisfied and asked no further questions.
CHICKENB—Dressed l i e .
he installments of expected serials are forthselection m their nomination for Superintenpious cusses." According to reports similar We think that the father does not take any one oming, carrying the interest of the reader
EGOS—Command 15(^1 G
dent ot Schools, A. McMillan, o l t h e Dexter
HAY—$10(§H6per ton,according to quality. ZZ3
of the several county papers.
" whirls " were had in other wards.
till farther forward in their developments,
hauler. He is thoroughly qualified for t h e poHONEY—In cap, 22c.
hort stories and graceful poems, with the
sition, and should receive t h e support of every
LARD—The market stands at He.
NEW
REGISTRATION.—The
several
boards
of
WHEEE'S THE HOBSE ?—F.'L. Axtell sold
sual interesting editorial chat upon topics of
elector m the township.
ONIONS—$1.00.
— Geo. S. Wheeler, County Superintendent Frederick S. Chapiu a horse, for which he re- registration were in session Monday, Tuesday, he times, make this an unusually inter- OATS—45@48c.
sting dumber.
PORK—$7.OO@7.CO per hundred.
of schools, held bis last examination ot teachers ceived $140. Upon that horse Axtell's father and Wednesday, for the purpose of making a
POTATOES—65<363C.
last Saturday afternoon. George will now be held a chattel mortgage, and he stipulated that registry of the electors. The number of names
entered are :
TCBNIPS—25@35e.
allowed to give his whole attention t o business, on the payment of the money by Chapin, the
Probate Court.
WHEAT—White, $95@1.05; Amber $.S5@1.00
1st Ward,
327
the press of which he gave as a reason for wish- horse should be released from the mortgage.
The following are the transactions of the TURKEYS—10@13c.
2d
"
214
It seems that this was done before the money
ing to decline the nomination.
robate
Court
for
the
week
ending
April
2d,
3d
277
Detroit Produce Market.
— The meeting of t h e W a s h t e n a w Count}' was actually paid over, and upon going to the
4th "
264 875.
5th "
152
Latest quotations for leading articles ot country
Pioneer Society, appointed to meet a t Chelsea bank to get the money a garnishee was served
Estate
of
Jacob
Buehler,
deceased,
order
for
6th "
141
earing final account of Administrator; day of roduce—Mar. 25 ,areas follows:
on Wednesday, Aptil 7th, a t t h e request of on Chapiufora sum which the Axtells owed
earing, April 14.
"WHEAT—white, $1.()7@1.15 ; amber U0@l .07
members of that village and vicinity, has been one McLean, and hence Axtell failed to beTotal,
1,375
BARLEY—$1.75@2.25 percental.
Estate of Francis Shelmire, deceased ; petixljoumed to t h e 1st of May next.
Wash- come possessed of the $140. Shortly afterRYE—8C@96C. per b u .
on for probate of will; day of hearing, April
ward the horse was missed from Chapin's stable,

tenaw county papers please copy.
— B.J.Conrad, formerly of this city, a n d
who accompanied Prof. Watson's p a r t y , h a s
returned to his home a t Albion. H e brought
with him from Claim a n d J a p a n m a n y rare
Mid beautiful articles, a n d exhibited them
to the people of Albion Wednesday evening,
^iyiiijT gome incidents of his j o u r n e y .
— One ofthe Aldermen of this city, with a
fairs to know a t w h a t date his name w a s
placed on the registration book of his ward,
made an examination of the old book, Monday
last, and to his astonishment could not find the
name entered. H e has, however, voted a t each
'lection tor several years.
— A meeting ot the friends of temperance,
law and order, is called to meet a t t h e Court
House to-morrow evening, t o decide what candidates they will support a t t h e coming election, or whether to nominate a n independent
ticket. The call is signed by Prof. Olney, W .
Aobie and J. Austin Scott, committee.

M'CHlttAM CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Of Fashionable

Dr. North having concluded to sell or rent hi
country seat, has again takun up the practice o
Dentistry, and opened rooms over Johnson's Hat
store, where he will be pleased to meet hisold friends
who may need his professional skill. He is prepared to insert teeth on rubber base, celluloid, gold or
silver, as may be desired. Teeth filled with pure
gold, and by other approved principles.
DR. GEO. W. NORTH.
Ann Arbor, December, 1874.
15101113

THE LITTLE OKPHAN'S DREAM.
O ! blest is the vision that gives to the child
A line beaming o'er her so tender and mild,
Tlic smile olii mother—oh, wavelet of joy !
A part ol1 the gladness that has no alloy ;
Oh : sweut will the million's slumber be,
11 the darling her mother in dreams may see.

EAILROADS.

Grand Opening

FOR WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L TRADE.
We shall also keep a supply of

BLEACHED & BROWN COTTONS,

DELHI

FLOUR,

J . M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST W H I T E WHEAT
FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHKAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, F E E D ,
& c , &o.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

vhich they are selling by the piece or yard as cheap or cheapGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
er than they sold in Detroit or elsewhere.
>UT YOUE MONEY

ARE YOU

iVHEEE IT WILLDO T H E

Going to

MOST GOOD-

PAINT?

A. A. TERRY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

if so, iro to

L. C. RISDON'S

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

and get

QUALITY AND

THE AYERILL

RINSEY & SEA Hill T.

Ann Arbhr, Jan. 1, 1875.

1514tf

ROOFING.
THIS ROOFING I S DURABLE AND WATER
PROOF; VERY F L E X I B L E ; FAR BETTER
THAN ZINC TO STOP LEAKS AROUND
CHIMNEYS AND CONNECTIONS
BKTWEKN WOOD and BRICK.

This Roofing has been in use five
years and is the best in use !

ROOFING PAINT!

PRICES
TO
DEFY

constantly on hand, which will he sold on as reasonable terras as a t any other house in this city.
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce generally.
WKJF Goods delivered to any part of the city without extra charge.

C O M l ' E TIT1OIV The BEST paint for any use that is made.

This paint will preserve shingled roofa an indefinite period, and is equally adapted to tin or iron roofs

It is fire and water proof!

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF
This paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
;he gallon, with instructions how to apply the same.

ents' Furnishing Goods.
Call he/are purchasing.
15 South Main Street.

FARM FOR SALE !

f 120 acres, 100 improved, 20 in timber, in Supeor, 2 miles north of Ypsilanti. Buildings in good
lir condition, and well watered. Price $65 an
ere. Those waning to buy would do well to look
over. For particulars enquire of
HKNKY K. WHITE.
Ann Arbor Town.
L528t(

Mr lYo Coal Tar is used in either.

CHEAPER
than any place

IN THE STATE.
31 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

"We solicit the public patronage. All work will
be warranted.
AH communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFING CO.,
P . O. Box 222,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.
Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
1478 tf

(JOSSLP O F T H E WAV*

fed"* on editorial position on the Nation.
His articles were revolutionary inspirit,

OLIVER JOHNSON'S testimony that he | i X n d

SOOH g o tt h e p a l ) , , r j u t o

tro,,b1<' W ;HI

mis " a Spiritualist but not a
fool," )]l(1 government. In 1817 he established
leads thc St. Louis Republican to in- t ! l ( , United Irishman, un organ of radiqnire if Mr. Johnson isn't addicted to ,..,] O 1 ) j u u m s , After an existenoeof three
making fine distinctions.
months thc journal waa suppressed, and
the editor sontenoed to expatriation for
PROFESSIONAL lobbyists will make :i tin- term of fourteen years. On the I9tb
note ol' thedecision by the United States |<)fJ u l y > . ^ . ^ w e(kcieAhia
e a c f t p e from
Supreme Court that a contract for comalia, landing in Now York on Nov.
pensation for services in securing the ,
11 is career in the New World is too
passage of a bill is illegal, void, opposed " ' '
,.U()wi] f() 1&qaixe rehaM8al
to public policy, and cannot be onforced.

1'OUTM'AI, MEMORANDA.

cannot be tried by H military commission... .It
was unanimously decided in Cabinet meeting,
the other day, not to re-open the case ol Cite
John Porter.
AJTTEB tlio lrtt of next Maymutilated ourrencj

formerly in exifltcnoe but afterward abolished.
Money trill be I'dSetmed acxiording to tho proportion remaining of tho bill.
TUB Court »f Claims has decided against all
claimants to the Arkansas Hot Springs, and in
Favor of the government... .The Supreme Court
of tho United States has passed upon the question oi woman's right to the ballot, ami
decided that tho State iiaa the right
and power to Kettle for itself whether the
women within Its border shall or shall not vote.
. . . .Treasurer Spinner has sent in his resignation, to take effect in July. John (.'. New, of
Gov. GASTON, of Massachusetts, deTHIS EAST.
Indianapolis, will bo hi.s successor...-Loren
clined to review the St. Patrick's day
JOSEPH BnowN W;\H recently banged at Potts- Blodgett, who bad charge of thc Customs JJiprocession i n Boston, deemingit derog- v i i l e ,>.,.. f o r t l i c m m , i c r of an entire family vision of the Treasury Department, has resigned.

GEN.

W. S. HANCOCK is tho coming

Democratic candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania.

-USANCE AM) TllADE.

Iron il 11(1 Hardware.

Weekly Keview of thc Chicago Mm-kct.
m'ASi I.M,.

(ftOn DaHrtoA«ent». m nmr articles andthobe*

„ r\ T»T»- i I
tyM\t
Fanuli'Paper In America with a $6 Chrnmoa,
S. D . KlMBAllK, SUCrOSSOl" tO KlmOATK | f rw. AIIERHJAKMT'I;CO.,800'Broadway,KY.

Bros. & Co., who is perhaps most widely and generally related to the iron and

A

The market was dull at the opening but closed heavy hardware trade, and who is reol)r
with a slight improvement, owing to the iu- garded as a general western authority in | &J^

TBBBH are five pairs in tho present oreasod activity in mercantile wrdSB. Intemi
Senate —the C'.merona, Joneses, Ferrys, I rates l@3 per cent per month on the street;
I 10 per cent, straight loan rates. Government
Johnsons, and Morrills.
bonds 120J£@i2J tor 6*B of '81;
THE State Treasurer of Pennsylvania (or 5 a )'s oi'BJ a d l iii • , ( , / 1 2 0 ! for'S-SO's o f
announces that the treasury is empty,
and tho overworked legislators have been
BBXADBTDTF8.
obliged !n go home with unfilled pocket- The following were the reoeipte and shipments for tho week, as compared with the Bamo
books.
time last vear:
TJBUB Hartford Post announces thai P.

Receipts.

T H E N E W S CONDENSED.

Shipments.

Article.
T. BarnummU be the Bepublioan can1H7.-,.
1874.
187.1.
1874.
didai ' foi Mayor of Bridgeport at tkeFlour, brls . .
66.920
40,201
88,181
44,660
approaching municipal election.
\Ylir;:t. !)tl. . .
127,940 331,400
826,657 262,543
W7.960 278,980
Oorn, bn
64,272 151,224
87,428 226,082
THE mutations of political and social Oata, 1m
78.763 169,708
730
bit
7,398
7,121
1,030
life in our country are somewhat strik- Rye.
ntory to the dignity of the Executive of about three years ago. This makes, the tenth
Barley, b u .
40,182
32,932
23,120
28,822
THK TII/TON-BEECHER TRIAL.
1,537
871
ingly emphasized by the fact that while
1.772
tho Commonwealth to review an armed i execution in Pennsylvania in six months,
Live hogs. No.
72.662
48,76fi
60,674
procession, the same being no part of the
Tun affairs of the Eri« canal for the las! Ci; ;v-i iirii DAY. Bessie Turner was still Mr. Bruce (colored), of Mississippi, takes Cuttle, No
20,622
1S.1M
18,870
15,024
his
scut
in
the
United
States
Senate,
his
seven years are to be investigated by commie- I undergoing cross-examination. She is regardmilitia.
The
grain
markets
have
attracted
more
than
sionen appointed by (iov. Tilden. among j ed as a splendid witness by the defendant's old teacher, Mr. Farren, of New Haven,
tho usual amount of attention from speculators,
EvBN railroad wars are not always un- whomaretobe Horatio Seymour and Samuel side, and Tilton's counsel accuse her ot "evad- is an applicant for the position of mes- and an active business was reported.
The i
when! and corn markets have been the chief
in." questions with remarkable Hkill. Numerous senger to the rsame body.
profitable. A gratifying incident ol the 15.JBuggies.
r^t,
,
,,
centers of attraction, and trading was mainly in I
oontrovtJBiea between counsel occurred, the

.. Carl Pretaart's Ilhutretad Weekly,
JI .;•".-•(-. Spice, Wit, Satire, Splendid Pr»- 1

matters and statistics pertaining to that in- miuroiist.
beat terms offered Agents. Sample!
t crest, when interviewed by a Chicago Tri- Iand * Slrcnlan treo.
hunt reporter recently, candidly referred to :
S I O X E Y I M T S U R K ! Jiutout
tlic depression In the outside manufacturuseftUi Hand -• m >,Cheap. Sells ovarying industry as tlic most conspicuous feaTHE
ture in tlic records of tlic year, but reasoned
ill :i way to apply effects on a national
Onr now^chart, C I I R I S T I \ N
rather than a local scale. The business of
YOU
clnnati pricoH -ami' a.* .\*-w York. Send,
terms in K. 0. BR1DCI MA \ , 5 Ban*.
the great house on Michigan avenue Of C
S'F'T
T f«tr
A N
laySt.,K.Y,,*17«W.4thSt.,0in..O.
which Mr KimbarU is tlie head, dating back
a quarter of a century, entering somewhat
largely into the history of the commerce of |
the city, has attained a stability and unifonnily by simple magnitude which would : Muimfnoturers of Patent Breech-loadin*, Military. Bpotttar and Oreedmoor Rifles. T H c U c s t i n rheAVorlrt.
naturally prevent its being affected to any Winner
at International ^n^ nearly all other principal
noticeable degree by the ordinary vicissi- matcbea At Creedaaoor. (See Official Record.)
tudes of tlie markets. It is claimed that to .Sporting Rifles, - - - - - §30 to $30

JUST

BOOK NWMAPiTcHARfs.&O.

Ur. .5. Walker's Californiayjj
«^ar Kilters are a purely V

the operations of this house is due the ae- | C 21 d i n J gJ r I 5 m Si^!ic' l |Jjj' ta ) , rl30 ° y d s '$ 9 0 & $ 1 2 5
B. G. wics-rcorr,
quisition of considerable of the original ARMORY AND OTTCCXJ
President.
IlABIl-OBD, CO.NN. f
territory of trade now constituting the com-

pioparation, mado chiefly from
tive herbs found on the tower
th<> Sierra Nevada mountn
nra tho medicinal properties i
are extracted therefrom without
of lUcohol. Tho (jucstion is alin^
daily asked, ''What is the cam

mon ground of the commerce of Chicago
THR ORKKN RIVER
including the Salt Lake district, and re- TO ASTHMATICS. ASTHMA UUKU iainnite
s.rU by J . Hart it Son, und ir*rr«nt«l to relieve
moter fields to the West and South which and
c*«e ot AS'1'11 MA In ttlroe to five minatos.lnhaling
were traversed by its agents, and made ac- ever.v
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persons who maybe obnoxious to other eas- ! mock freedom and frequency.
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D R . A. JOHNSON, one of t h e most suc- No. 683 Broadway, N. Y. City.
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blood purifier and a life-giving :
a perfect Renovator nnd Jn
of 'jlie system, Never bofon
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history :)f the workl IIHH a medicine fe
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cick of every disease man is hoir to, %,
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tho Liver andv i ceral Orpans,
Dv.eases,
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Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative,
Sedative, Coupte-r-Irritant, Sudoril
tivfi, a n i l

Anti-Hiliiins.
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Powell's Stir Wood haps!

according to directions, and rt::
unwell, provided their bonea arenotfe
stroyed by mineral poison or otbn
means, and vital organs wasted bevoos
repair.

JJilious, Remittent and lutermittent levers, winch are soprevj

lent in the valleys of our gre
throughout tho United State?, e
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, '
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grant
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,]£
anoke, James, and many othei
their vast tributaries, throughout on
entire country during the Summer aad
Sr.it by mail. Gall -n- Band for (Circular, and be cured. Autumn, and remarkably so duringw
sons of unusual heat and dryness, an
invariably accompanied by extensive^
has for 6alBl,">p0.00f) ACHES of Railroad Lands In rangements of the stomach und fe
the Middle Region of Western Iou-.i.
and other abdominal viscera. In tbdr
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treatment, a purgative, exerting apt*
ttxin enn be found eJsewberc within civilization. No crful influence upon these various orgrasshoppers.; Nt» ague. No Indians. Average credit
gans, is essentially necessary, 'flier;
prioe $e and .'i> per acre. Start right. Call or sond t<»
the Company*! office, 93 Randolph street, Chloaao, and
obtain full Information and how to ranch the lands free. is no cathartic for "the purpose equal t
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The past week was one of unusual activity in cessful practitioners of his time invented what
the lion. Fernando Wood as tho Demomarket. Tlic demand was principally of a. is now called Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
cratic Speaker of the ne.xfc House out "ui this
character and the business transact- The great success of this article in the cure of
Indiana.
The Indianapolis Sentinelspeculative
ed
consisted
ohieflyof transfers from one month
and all diseases of throattind lungs.
A STATE which fails to have a wondersays: "The sooner the Democracy gets to another. Thc advices received from other Bronchitis,
will make the name of Johnson not loss favorlul oldest limabitant die ocoasionallv is
rid of the idea that Fernando Wood canmarkets were generally of a favorable tenor ably, if less widely, known I'.ian that of Louia
be made .Speaker tho better. The Con- and calculated to inspire considerable firmness Napoleon.
holders. Prices were firm and the flucgressmen-elect ought to understood that among
were quite severe. The market closed
IDDLK TENNBJ5SEE Improved FARMS for sale.
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at $19.95@20.(H> for cash mess pork: -T.i.!>.">«•• MAddross C-. CLKMKNT, Clearmont, Warren Oo..Tenn.
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Iowa Railroad Land Co., Chicago, or Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
»P £U\J \7 BXCELBIOB M'F'u Co., Buchanan, Mich.
JOHN B. OAXHOUN,
as they will speedily remove the darkand his age was 122 years when he shut- purposes Ho states that he has now regained There is considerable indignation at Washing- justly, Fernando Wood hits earned a for 15 lbs. avpra e. (';v.<h lard nominal at".--13.!H)
Land
Commissioner.
s n
lbs.
ppr dny nt homo. Terms free. Addroos
colored viscid matter with which afled off his mortal coil, California caji • '"' e»lth. and intends to give his personal at- ton over the affair, and it is given out that reputation throughout the Eastern States per 100
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" a boon to suffering humanity." Being
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<*Jif«*rl*«jl Volcmi« A largo eolleoUon of genial
School Songs, by L. O. ICmouson. A papular book. 00 els.
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THE HOUR OF S1NGINQ,
CHOICE TRIOS, or
THE SONG MONARCH.

these Bitters have no eqiia!. Sue.
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Per

These Hooka are tor HIOH SCHOOLS nnd ACADEMIKS.
'1 he llo,,r t(f singing [$1.00], liy L. 0 . Emerson and W. 8.
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[$1.00], by W. ,s. Tllden, for :> vnioee, are ohoiee In every
sense.and The Sony Monarch [75ct».j, by H. R. Palmer,
assisted l>,v L. (). Bmerson, unexcelled as a hook for Singing Cliissos, is oiiually good for liiyh Schools.
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All books sent, postpaid, for retail price.
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For SKin Diseases," Eruptioi

CHAS. H. DITSON SCO.,
711 Broadway, N. Y.
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